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Secretary of War Declares
\

' F t e e  Military Policy is
Not Settled— Would Have
Thuniog in Schools Above

, »

Grades —  Demobilization 
 ̂ Ahead of Program.

it:

},
| : v , \
V ' ■

Washington, May 29,— The future 
of the American army In France Is 

' still undetermined, Secretary of War 
Baker and General March, chidT- ol 
staff, today told the -House Military 
Affairs Committee,

On the request of President W il
son two divisions which were sched
uled to be withdrawn from the army 
pf occupation will be kept in Europe, 
General March stated. It Is now the 

.plan of the War Department to 
maintain five divisions in Europe 
until peace terms have been deflnlte- 

yly settled.
\  The War Department has not been 

informed what the military obliga
tions of the United States will be 
under the peace treaty, General 
March declared.

Army of 500,000 for Year.
Both' the Secretary of War and 

, General March insisted that it will 
be necessary to maintain an army of 
500,000 during the coming year al
though they anticipate that the army 
may be reduced below that number 
before July 1, 1920.

Military Training in Schools.
"J want it understood that that 

does not refer to any pemanent mil- 
lli'ary policy,”  Sec.̂  Baker said. “ It 
merely applies to the coming fiscal 
year. During the first of the year 
we will have more than 500,000 men 
and late in the year less than 500,- 
000. I do not wish, at this time to 
suggest anything in the nature of a 
permanent military establishment, 
but I would like to see a plan foi 
the estabishment of military drain
ing in our high schools, colleges and 
universities carried out.”

“The plan would not apply to any 
'school system below the high 
school would it?” he was'asked. “ It 
would not,” he repdiel.

Secretary Baker declared that de-i 
mobilization is now far ahead of the 
War Department’s program.

“ Between two and three hundred 
thousand more men have been dis
charged than we had hoped to have 
demobilized at .-this time” , he .said.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE BILL 
IS TO COME UP TODAY
Bat Largely to Afford Seoa- 

tors to Ootline a 
Program.

BOTH SIDES HOLD -VIEWS
Amendment W ill'Be Taken Up Mid

dle of Next Week— ^Long Debates 
Expected.

U.S. ORDERS MEXICANS 
■ TO KEEP OUT OF TEXAS

J-.A

Government Troops Want to Chase 
Villistas and Take Short Cut on 
U. S. Soil.

1

Washington, May 29.— The Unit
ed States has informed the Mexican 
government, that it must withhold, 
for the present, permission for Mex- 
ijcan troops to pass through Texas, 
bn their way to Chihuahua, to pro
tect American there from Villistas, 
it was announced at the State De
partment, today.

The fear that such permission 
might result in arousing Villa to in
crease activities, which would fur
ther jeopardize the Americans pend
ing the arrival of the troops, was 
said to have been expressed in the 
.communication. Not until there are 
definite assurances that the Amer
icans will not be harmed while the 
troops are on the way, will permis
sion for them tb cross pver American 
soil be given, officials made clear.

,'Vi ‘

BliAYS SEIiP IN  COURT HOUSE. 
Boston, May .29.— A ma:n thought 
be Mellon Artunoff, aged 50, shot 

hllinBelC in the head in a corridor on 
the second* floor of Suffolk County 
,dovtrt Housp today. He 'was sent to 
thp relief hospital in an ambulance.
- .The shooting created excitement 
throiiu;:h the court house. Court at- 

^ l^ c r  and spectators who 
to the court session# 

‘ ̂ afWied l i ^
oflieen saw the man 

£]H>eket.abd draw a xe- 
.cdittld Interfere 

'll^^0h^K..hiiaIself, ' - 'f

rr

Washington', May 29.— Woman 
suffrage was scheduled to pop up 
Again in the Benate today, but 
largely for the purpose of affording 
the proponents and opponents of 
‘votes for. women” an opportunity 
to agree on a program for Tiext 
week, when the famous Susan B 
Anthony amendment was expected to 
bp passed in the upper- chamber.

Senator Hoke Smith, Democrat, 
of Georgia, leaden of the opposition, 
said he was in accord with Senator 
Watson, Republican, of Indiana, 
chairman- of the new Senate woman 
suffrage committee, that the Senate 
get down to the final disposition of 
the amendment by the middle of 
next week. Senator Watson hoped to 
have the amendment called up for 
consideration not later than Tues
day next.

Sure to Beach Agreement.
“ I  am sure waegn reach an agreer 

ment to take the amendment up'^jr 
the middle of next week,” Senator 
Hoke Smith told Senator Watson, 
and as the' Georgia Senator is ih 
charge of the Democratic opposition 
to the amendment a final vote on'the 
latter was regarded as certain bê  
fore the end of next week.

Senator Watson’s original motion 
for the discharge of the old Senate 
woman suffrage committee from fur_ 
ther consideration of .the amend
ment which was still on the Senate 
calendar as unfinished business was 
to be wiped off the .slate soon after 
that body reconvened today.

When Debate W ill Take Place.
Then the Senate was expected to 

take up the question of when the 
amendnaent would become debat
able. Senator Borah, Progressive Re
publican,' of Idaho, who, is an avow 
ed foo of the amendment, declared 
that while it was C/;dent that the 
amendment woubl pass, he desired 
full opportunity to express Ms views 
on the subject. t

Southern Demoeratic Senators 
also stated they wanted to .argue 
their position on the question, large
ly'from a viewpoint of state’s rights, 
although they addefl that the possi
bility of the enfranchisement of ne
gro women in the south was a seri
ous problem that confronted them.

Once the woman, suffrage question 
was gotten out of the way today, 
the Senate was expected to adjourjjf 
until Monday next. Tomorrow be
ing Memorial Day, a number of Sen
ators were booked for addresses.

“ Getting Down to Business.”
%

. Senator Cummins, of Iowa, chair
man of the Senate Interstate Com
merce; Senator Jones, of Washing
ton, chairman of the Senate C,om- 
merce Committee; Senator Penrose, 
■of Pennsylvania, chairman, of the 
Senate Finante Committee, and .Re
publican heads .of others Important 
Senate Committees were prepared, 
however, to begin the organization of 
their respective committees toda/ 
jKlth a view of ’̂'getting down to bus_ 
iness”  either before the T êek end. 
or early next week.

VETEIUNS
m w ' i i i M
w m  HEROES OF '61
Khati and Blue to Mingle in 

Mntnal Honor of 
Dead.

/-

SAILORS AND SO LD eS  
TO WEAR FULL UNIFORM

World War Men Requested to Meet 
at Army and Ntftvy Club~at 1.15—  

All of Town’s Bands W ill Be Out.

The Memorial day parade will 
have an added: attraction with the 
veterans of, the World War in line. 
It Is expected that there will be a 
large turnout of soldiers and sailors. 
An enthusiastic meeting was held at 
the Army and Navy club last even-. 
Ing when action was taken in regard 
to Its members’s participation in the 
day’s activities. The men will as
semble at the club at 1.15 and march 
to Cheney Hall .where the memorial 
day exercises will take place. The 
soldiers will wear their regulation 
uniforms and the sailors will wear 
their blue suits and white hats. The 
senior officer present will be placed 
in command of the veterans. There 
will be so many men, that they prob
ably will not be able to enter the 
Hall blit they will join In*the parade 
after the exercises and march to the 
soldiers’ monument in Center J*ark, 
where. the closing exercises of day 
will be held.

Bev. £^ie I . Lindh to. Speak.

Ti»r THE ^ ilB A W S  W-ANT COL- 
UlffNS. Cost one cent per i^ td  for 
ll j^  tosertios, halt ^ t . .  thereafter.

^  k i l l  

seeS: ■

PRICE TWO
-------------*3

. . i  ‘  ^  vt,

F M S N B J . E I I M

Former P re ^ n t  of 
. Haven Road and Wife

DIVORCE UBEL DISMISSED
Father Says He Wants to Save His 

Children From Unplea^nt Notor
iety-Children With ̂ im .

probate court records tci indicate the 
3 3 ^ ! ® . ChlSVaŷ lB̂ l- winT;jnaonnt<>w Mr. netted

upon his. wife, but Jt is said tobegin at two o’clock. The fUH pro,
gram and the order of march ap
peared In the Herald’s colmups last 
week. Rev. Eriq I. Lindh will give 
the memorial address and Comman
der M. H. Keeney of Drake Post, G 
A. R., will give the address of wel
come. Music will be provided by the 
Girl’s Glee club of the high school, 
under the direction of Miss Marion 
Washburn.

John Jensen of. Manchester Green 
has been chosen marshal of the par
ade. He will lead the procession 
from Cheney Hall  ̂ up Hartford 
Road to Main street, up Main strgei 
to the Center; east of East Center 
street to Huntington street and then 
countermarch to the Center Park 
for the closing exercises.

All the bandd in town will be in 
the parade. Other olfeanizationa 
will include the Civil War veterans 
in automobiles, the United Spanish 
War Veterans, the Sons of Veterans, 
the State- Guard, Boys Scouts, school 
children, selectmen and citizens’ 
committee.

Open Tonight.
. The clothing, di^goods, hardware 
and shoe stores will elose ail day to 
morow, but wjll remain open this 
eveniqjg for- the accommodation of 
the public. The grocery stores -and 
meat i^rkets will close tonight, but 
will be open tomorrow forenoon.

The South Manchester postofflee 
will close at one o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon and remain closed for th6 
remainder of the day. There will 
be one city delivery, but no R. F. D. 
delivery. The schools and ’ bank 
wi|l be closed all day. • Sessions at 
the schools will be resumed Mon
day morning. The sHk mill employ 
ees will have a half holiday, the 
mills'closing at noon for the rest of 
the day. The Saturday , schedule 
will be as usual.

Pittsfield, Mass., May 29.̂ —Charles 
S. Mellen, formerly president of the 
“New Haven” Road, has made sat
isfactory provision for his wife, Mrs. 
Katjiarlne Livingston Mellen, and 
litigatfon in the case is ended.

The decree of Judge Edward T. 
Slocum, of probate court, dated S^- 
tember 28, 1918, In.whfch he found 
that Mrs. Mellen' hud deserted, her 
husband, and that he 'Was justified 
in living apart froifi her has been 
affirmed by Justiee John C. Crosby, 
of the Supreme Judicial Court.

Divorce Libel Dismdssed;
Ms. Mellen’s divorc^ libel, filed in 

superior court August 2, 1918, ask
ing alimony of $500,000 has been 
dismissed by agfeementi There is 
nothing in^he superior, court or the

no larger than the sum he was w: 
ing to give her at the time of the 
publication of the “ fondly, kitten,” 
letters at the Mellefi trial.last Sep
tember. There has been no recon
ciliation.

Mellen Willing to ^ tt le
Mr. Mellen said today that he was

NEW LONDON PHtE.

One Dead and Several Ot̂ fâ rs MOaHing 
In Early Morning Bliaze.

Ne;tv,

^BITISH AMBASSADOR TO U. S.
Paris, May 29.— There has been a 

renewal of speculation itf^eace con
ference circles as to the hew British 
ambassador t(T the Dnited States.* 
General Christian Smuts and Premier 
Borde.ii, bt. Canada  ̂ are among those 
now being mentioned.

Mexico’s Minister In Cuba. 
Hav'ana, May 29.—-Oen. Heilberto 

Jars/'the jiew  Mexloan to
Cttha« p r^ h ted  big cred^tiahr'to
.Pr^lfSent IfenodaT todays

iOndpu, .May 29.— One man 
Is known to have met death and it 
is feared other lives were/lost in a 
fire that razed the Williams h^ock, 

four story brick building at the 
comer of Green and Golden streets 
at fiv^ o’clock this morning.

A bowling alley and cafe were lo
cated o n ^ e  street floor and the up
per floors were Bneupied by fahiilies 
of railroad men. A  man believed to- 
be Robert Tate, b f Pittsfleld, Maan., 
jumped to tbe pavemehtiand .waaiu- 
stanily^kiUed. Another man jumped 
an d 'j^ lM  his legis. It  iA reported 

S'child is dying from suffoca- 
tjoii. t ^ r  r^hihW. a hospital.

willing to settle/ chiefly to save his 
children from unpleasant notoriety 
which further proceedings would en
tail.- Miss Katherine L. Mellepi,, the 
oldest child, who has been her moth
er’s constant companion since' last 
September, is to spend the summer 
-with her father at his estate. Coun
cil Grove in Stockbridge.

With them will be the four other 
Mellen children, Priscilla, Candice, 
Amory and Raymond.

Daughter With Mo^er. i
Miss Ka^erine L .'' Mellen sided 

with her fhother when the McHens 
became estranged. At the fhal Mr. 
Jdejlbn t^stij^d t ^ i  lie provided his 
daughter w ith in  incoine of 81Q0 a 
4honth and gave , her |10t) on her 
birthdasv and at ebrtStmas. ' iŝ  
nour 22. • Mr. M ell^ - and* Kai^t^he 
Livingstone were tnaTriedT/NWremhor̂  
i s ,  1888, on her 2 ilt

JVilson*s M em or^l M essage

The following Memorial Day message from £he President was 
received today, ' i t  is generally jn t^reted  as reiterating the 
President’s confidence in the League of Nations:

‘̂My fellow countrymen:
“Memorial Day wears this year an added significance and I 

wish, if only by message, to take part with you in its observation 
and in expressing the sentiments which it inevitably suggests. In 
observing the day we commemorate not only the reunion of our 
country but also now the liberation of .the world from one of the 
most serious dangers to which free government and free life of 
men were ever exposed. We have buried the gallant and now im-'' 
mortal men who died in this great war of liberation with a new 
s6nse of consecration. , Our thoughts and purpose now are con
secrated to the maintenance of the liberty of the world and of 
the union of its people in a single comrad^hip* of liberty and of 
right. It Was for this that our men conscientiously offered their 
lives.’' They came to the field of battle with the high spirit and 
pure heart of crusaders. We must never forget the duty that 
their sacrifices has laid upon us of fulfilling their hopes and their 
purpose to the utmost. This, it seems to me, is the impressive 
lesson and the inspiring mandate of the day.

(Sij^ied)
_______________ _________ ____________ *^WOQDROW WILSON.”

GERMANrS PROPOSALS. IN; 
FINAL REPLY BY BIG POWERS SOON

This .Y%w Eri^hlslied . Ry 
Series (ff b i l u '^ s  With' 
Moi and Women in AH 
Walks of Life-"Not Loyal 
to Kaiser Bnt to Kaiser 
Idea.” ■

was 43. They had seven children. 
When asked about his income at the 
trial he testified that his federal tax 
return showed an annual income of 
$53,000. The sensation of the.trial 
was the reading of the “ Fondly, kit
ten”  letters which Mrs. Mellen was 
accused of wriiiiiig to Douglas H 
Brbwn, assistant manager/ o f the 
Vanderbilt Hotel in New Yojrk.

In her divorce libel against her 
husband, Mrs. Mellen- represented 
that she always had been faithfu 
to her marriage vows. She set forth 
that on two "occasions her husband 
had “ struck, kicked, beaten and 
bruised” her, and had made false 
and cruel charges against her, Mr 
Mellen is now neceiving electrical 
treatment for Parkinson disease, 
nervous ailment.

Mrs. Mellen is now in New York 
at the Marie An^inette Hotel.

NEW RHENISH REPUBUC 
TO BE FORMED FRIDAY

German Cabinet Issues Warning That 
Such an Act Would Be High Trea
son.

Berlin, May 28. (Via London, May 
29.)— A Rhenish R&public will be 
proclaim^ at Aix la Chappelle and 
Wiesbaden tomorrow, according to 
plans of the leaders of the, movement.

The German caldnet issued a pro
clamation today giving warning that- 
such an act would be high treason 
and the penalties were cited.

The independent Socialists and the 
political party of the Right nearly 
came to blows while making counter 
charges of responsibility for the se
cession movement in, the Prussian 
Assembly.
« Rhenish Prussia or Rhine Prov

ince, is one of the most important 
W d richest districts in Germany, 
containing-great industrial centers, 
rich coal fields and many big cities 
of much commercial impor|ahce. The 
area is 10,423 square miles and the 
population id estimated at almost. 
6,000,000. It( is "the most deusely 
populated province in Germany, j 

Rhine Province is the western
most province Of Prussia extending 
from the frontiers of'Holland, Bel- 
giufn and Luxemburg solithyard 
along the Rhine river. It is a cen
ter of reactionary influence in Ger
man politics and preskmably the lat
est -coup was planned by conserva
tive leaders.. Among  ̂ the leading 
cities in Rhenish Prussia are Co
blenz, the capital,  ̂ Cologne, Essen, 
(the seat of the.^gre#t Kruftp works), 
Dusseldorff and Aix le Chappelle.

P̂ art 'o f Rhenish Prussia Is now 
under the controU of the Amerietm 
and British armi^ of occt^tion.

Wfaen Treaty is Agrin Handed 
to Tentons Negotiation 
Door H ^ D e  for

• Good. ■
•

Paris, May 29.— The Big Four to
day received two copies of the Ger
man counter proposals to the peace 
treaty and iinmedlately began con
sidering them.

Experts upon hie inter-allied com-
\

missions were called in and work up
on the allied reifty was begun at once. 
Jhe reply will be handed to Ger
many very'shortly and it is expected 
to contain material modifications of 
the terms as originally dratted.

Door doon to Be Closed.
■ When the treaty is again handed 
to the Germans they will be told 
that the door to negotiation is closed 
until they accept the terms in prin
ciple and agree to sign. It is un
derstood that thqy will be allowed 
only a very brief time limit in which 
to reply, possibly not; more than 48 
hours.

Display of Discourtesy.
The allied peace delegates are very 

much Incensed at the fresh display 
of discourtesy by the Germans in 
publishing the text of their counter 
proposals and sending it broadcast 
before its delivery today.

In discussing this ajotion, dele
gatees today recalled the fact that 
Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau did 
not rise to his feet in addressing the 
allied delegates at the first meeting 
at-Versailles, and other little acts 
of apparent studied discour^sy. 

Plenary Session Held.
A  plenary session of the peace 

conference was held this afternoon 
and the text of the Austrian treafy, 
which is to be handed to the Au
strian delegates tomorrow, was com- 
ipunlcated to the smaller nations 
among the allied and associated pow
ers. Captain Tardieu: interpreted the 
text, which closely follo-w's that ot 
the German treaty insofar as the 
surrender of Austria’s res'ources and 
hej shipping Is concerned.

FlttCtfiatlph in the' hope marhet'
|iiTrled;/N(^tah«ir4 ended yesterday, though NC-4 siook 0* * ^ ‘

The Goimter Trams.
Berlin, May 28.-;—(Via London), 

May 29.:— T̂he counter terms of the 
German peace envoys at Versailles 
ace divided into seven, chapters, It 
was learned today. They are grodj>- 
ed as follows: / .

Fii;st— League of Nations.
Second— ^TerrltoriaL 
Thlrd̂ —-Occupied; regions. 
Fourth^—Colonial and financial, 
fMftĥ —̂E(̂ no|ttic. ' .
Sixth— Shipping, railroads and' 

waterways. - ; . • f
'SerjCivilh— Moans of fnlUttAinattL/

^ontaiili^ iO,WO W pi^;

Berlin, / May 28.— (Delayed.)--* 
Many German people— political lead
ers, subordinate government officials, 
professional men and farmers— want 
the return of a monarchial form of 
government In Germany  ̂ but they 
do not want the ex-Kaiser to come 
back.

This widespread view was estab
lished by a series of Interviews whloS 
have been secured during the past 
few days. Many of the rank and file 
are not satisfied with the republic foe 
the pomp and glimmer of Kaiser- 
dom appealed to the German mind. 
But, offsetting the pessimistic proph
ets Prhmier Philip •Scheideipann says 
that the republic is here to stay.

On any attempt to restore the mon
archy by force of arms th^e seems 
little prospect. The out and out 
monarchists are apparently biding 
their time, hoping to take advantage 
of a natural evolution.

A  Cowardly Act.
The flight of the former Kaitpiis 

into Holland is regarded oh all 
as a cowardly act andvMf the mon
archy should be restored it is most 
likely that the crown will go to a 
prince of some German royal fam
ily. If Wilhelm domes back it wilt 
be as a private citizen. Some of 
the most Important interviews fol
low;

Premier Philip . Scheldomann— " I  
consider the ex-Kaiser /finally dis
posed of. He would never be a men
ace to the German republic if he 
should come back.”

Nanmann’s Views.
Friedrich Naumann, president of 

the German Democratic party—-’‘The 
former Kaiser has not been*ezcluded 
from Germany, ao the question o f 
whether or not he should be per
mitted to return has not been con
sidered.

Dr. Maximilian Pfeiffer, national 
secretary of the Centrum party—  
“ The return of the ex-Kaiser will 
depend chiefly upon the extent to 
which he 'was responsible for tho 
war.”'

Dr/'l^tresenuum Speaks.
Dr. . Gustav. Streseipann, president 

of the German Peoples’ Party— "The 
statements made by''our party at 
Jena about loyalty to the Kaiser 
J2^ ty  does not mean that we ase loy
al to the former Emperor, We are 
merely loyal to the Kaiser idea and 
openly proclaimed our belief that a 
monarchy is the best form .of gov
ernment for Germany. Our ideal is 
the constitutional form ot mg&archy 
based on parliamentafT re^me. The 
English form of mcmi^ChF. 14 the 
goal towards which derman .jAhll'* 
tical idealism has alwa^ striven. It 
is therefore a lie to say ,thaĥ  ̂the 
revolution overthrew absolutisu-iintl: 
gave us an opportiAnity for free- l^tt- 
^ieal development. In reality l/tibie'; 
revolution overthrew 
tional, parliamentary mhAhibri^ "
this reason V(e do d e p l^  Nd’jjteOihhr̂ ^̂
9, (the day ot the 
revoluti(in). We reghi^ m W  
of nieumlng* for e«h-
pire was a symb^ 0<
Therefore we preserve .̂ ^j|iiep||f>fiiî i 
of the German 
of greatness o f 0 ^  p e q ^  
not wish to re j^re thi 
BS'long a s ^  onl^mhanf

lomch trhuiiT TetilLhariiiStQfr j

1

c r̂il war 
to further rtUn. 
unlon. otfQeriaany gha ,
stfU
though Y
of lhdiuri;i*jr̂ 4i^^;;tbui^d^^j 
wjlL'-iie^gr

FhrthaUB'Qff^l
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887 Main St̂

B a k e iy
■;}

 ̂.OoSee Rings, R^sin > Breii4» Ry^ BMad^^rowir Bresul, 
WhVfied Cr f̂im Layer Cakes, WMpped Cream rPaffs and

i'H

Eclairs.

C o o k i e  P o ^ ^ D e i^ a i^ e h t
Baked Beans.

Own. Spiced B ^ed Ham. .
<6obel’s Cooked Meats 4n full assMim^at.
Heavy Sweet Cream, guarantee toirhip 25e half pint
Wedgewood Butter 70c lb.
Wappiag Butter 68c lb.
STORE WILL CLOSE AT 1 O’CLOCK FRIDAY

.p, «.T : '

22-24 Maple St, Near Main ’ P lio tte  4 5 6 * 3

diiester Bacon In piece 44c lb 
Chester paeon sliced 46c lb 
Roast Pork' 36c. lb.
P o i i  Chops SSc. lb.
Venl Steak 42c. lb 
Veal Steak Roast SSc lb 
Regular Roast Veal 30c lb 
Rib Veal Chops 30c lb 
Bean Veal Chops 32c Ijb 
ShoolUer VOUl with bone 32c lb 
Shoulder Veal without bone 

84c lb
'Calires* liiver 40c lb 
Home Dressed Roasting 

Chickens 44c lb 
' Leg 'of Lamb 37c lb 

Lamb Chops 40c lb

■ ii

Sirloin Steak 40^ lb 
Veal Steak Roast 40c. lb. ^
Short. Steak 4i^  lb  
Porterhouse Steak 44e lb ^
Shoulder Steak 32c lb .
Pot Roast 28c lb up 
Rib Roast 35c lb 
Liberty Steak 25c lb 
Smoked Shoulder 30c lb 
AU kinds of Corned Beef 16c up 2; 
Oranges 40c, 48c  ̂ 65c 
Blood Oranges 50c 
Lemons 28c dozen 
Crape Frnit 15c each 
No. 6  Bromn 70c 
No. 7 Broom 75c

Our window is a garden in-
diyUog all kluda o f vegetables 
Asparagus, Rhubiu*b, Spinach, 
New Cabbage, Cucumbers,

Rareripes, Lettuce, Leeks, Rad
ishes, Parsely, Pineapples.

AU kinds o f Groewies at the 
lowest prices.

FREE DELIVERY TO A LL PARTS QF
THE TOWN

(Contlhiied from R4ge 1.)

. The fiocameiit • consists ,o f abt^ut 
10,0 00 words. The introduotkm ^  
views the declarations of the Entente 
sfat^hien and Germany’s right to 
eam^|lle Lwgue:D^ Nations on equal 
equalily and reconstruction-in. ac
cordance with President Wilson’s 
fourteen prinjciples.
'• Germany unqualifiedly rejects the 
treaty clause providing for' the trial 
of the ostKaiser and other officials, 
declared Herr Naumaim, press direc
tor of the  ̂foreign office in a state
ment to the correspondents.

I n . speaking of the terms Herr 
Naumann said:

“ Tou W?iuld perhaps be surprised 
to learn how closely we concede the 
Entente’s demands.”

baker M i s
TRAiDIG IN SCHOOLS

Wants Nattonal System Established 
in all’ High Schools of the Umted 
States.

Washington, May 29.— Estahlish- 
ment of a national system of mili
tary training in the country’s high 
schools.' colleges and universities, 
was favored hy Secretary Baker, be
fore the House Military Affairs Com
mittee today. «

Secretary Baker pointed nut the 
“ great elducational value”  the army 
had possessed during the war for 
millions of America’s men and boys. 
He explained that he did not wish, 
however, to commit himself to any 
permanent future military policy .for, 
this country until the peace treaty 
had been signed and ratified and 
peace conditions actually re-estab
lished.

An American army o f 500,000 
men for the fiscal year 1919-20 was 
recommended by the secretary.

' .•
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Mutter to be Considered Next Mour 
day at Joint Afeetii^ in the Seo*^  
ute. '
Wjapbington, May. ^9.-*—Com plete: Si 

and immediate indeiieudence for the 
Philippines and withdrawal of the 
partial' Unjted,- Bthtes supervisory^ 
government over the Philippine^ and 
their 'govehiment will be eonaldered- 
next Monday at a joint meeting of̂  
the House Insular Affaifs and the 
Senate Philippine Committees.

The joint meeting was arranged' 
today, *and the special Philippine 
commission, headed by former Pkil-* 
ippine Commissioner Quezon, which 
has been in the- country for several 
w^eks working in the interest of 
full freedom o f the Philippines, will 
be given a hearing.
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FIRING RESULTS .

TSIPLI’S FISH tMRKET
23 STAPLE STREET PHONE 456-4

FRESH BLOATER MACKEREL • 28c lb

Haddodc 10c lb 
Fresh Herrings 10c lb 
Flounders 12c lb 
Pofgies 18c lb 
W e^ fisb  16c lb 
Butterfish 20c lb 
Buck Shad 35c lb 
Steak H ^ibut 35c lb

Steak Codfish 18c lb 
Steak Tilefish 18c lb 
Steak Boston Blue 15c lb
Round Clams in shell 20c 

qt.
Opened Round Claims 60c 

qt.

market open unto. FRIDAY NOON
■ J

iAH’ira

33 MAIN STREET, PHONE 151-2

Re-Open lor Business 
Best Grade Fresh Meats

Full Stock of New Groceries and Vegetahles 

P. E. MeVEY, PROPRIETOR

ij'

White Shbes 
For hfemcMrial Day

Women’u White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps in several
s ty le s ............................................ . • • • $2.50 and $3

Misses’ White Oxfords and |Pumps-----  -$2.50 and $3
Childrra’s White O xfords....................... . $1.25 to $.2.25
CUttdroi’s White high Cut Shoes..............$1.65 to $2.25
Ladies’ and Misses’ high cut shoes................. $2.25 to $4

Wiiile Foot Rest Hosiery
with the ahbes. , ,  ̂ a

Mm’s Oxfords in Brown foid Black Calf and Gray Can-
'V»8. .

KRtlS for the whifie family.

GILLIS LAUNCHED.

Destroyer Takes Water First Time 
at Quincy, Mass.

Quincy,
>-

Mass. May 29.— Two
spOnsers officiated at the launching 
today of the destroyer Glllis at the 
Foje River Shipyards, the fiftieth 
'craft , 6f this type to be launched by 
the plant in 18' months.

The desti'oyejr is named for two 
naval heroes, which explains the 
presence of two sponsors. Miss 
Helen Irving Murray,, of Blnghamp- 
ton, N. Y., a student at Bryn hlawY 
will smash a bottle of champagne in 
honor of her grandfather. Rear Ad
miral James H. Gillis, Mrs. Jose^ht 
ine T. Smith, o f ’ Wilmington, Del., 
will do the same thing as the niece 
of Commodore John P. Gillis.'

PRETTY .“COPETTE” .
New York, May 29.— Miss Helen 

M. Burns, ̂ 21 newly appointed Ne 
York “ copette”  is belieVed to be the 
youngest police woman in the world, 
and perhaps the prettiest. Her job Is 
to look out for erring girls in public 
dance halls. Commissioner Enright 
is keeping her “ beat”  a Secret.

At C. H. Tryon’s
store closes at noon Friday

Sanitary Mturket
Telephone 441

MEATS
Pork Roast 37c 
Legs of Lamb 39c 
Rilb. Roast Beef 35c^38c 
Veal to Boast ̂ 35c-40c 
Veal Cutlet 48c 
Veal Stew 27c 
Chickens 48c 
Fowls 45c
Beef Livm* 15c ' * ;
Haney comb Tripe 18c 
Sausage SSc,
Corned Beef 20c

^ O e E R tE S
‘ BEeckeî St PillsiHiry’s, Gold Medal 

and White Loaf Flour fl.80 - 1-B 
barrel sack.

10 lbs . Sugar $1.
I  1 Ibi Wiqte Beans lOc 

3 Packages My-to>4ne 25c 
2  cans Karo Corn Syrup 25c 
Sweet Perfiatoes 25c can 
10 bars Ijenox Soap 50c

i - -  \

SAYS TY COBB KICKED HER.
• Detroit, Mich., May 29.— Alleging 

that Tyrus Cobb kicked her while 
he was a guest at a hotel in which 
she was employed on April 25, Ada 
sforris, negress, h?i8 sued the batting 
demon for ? 10,000. The reebrda 
show that the papers were served 
on Cobb on the occasion of his reach
ing first base in the first game of the 
season on April 26, hut som^ehow Ty 
forgot tp.appear in court yesterday 
to defend the suit and Judge Clyde 
I. Webster, of the United-States Dis
trict Court signed an order of de
fault.

BATEl~One cent a word for 
first insertion, half cent a 
word for eadh rabseqnmit tn-̂  
'a«tftoB. ISie oomhibed’ IqtHalfli | 
oP a pame, or the figures of a*̂  
number count as one word. 
Bflnhnnm-elijvge ^  iBcints.

For the aoooinmodatlon of 
OUT patrons we Will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
<^lnmn from anp one whose 
name is on onr books payment  ̂
to be made at earliest conVmi-- 
ience. In other cases cash"̂

. niost-accMapMiy-order.

F O k  ^ A L E

furniture, 
Apply 73

POSTPONED BALL GAME.
The bali^game which was sched

uled- to take  ̂place tomorrow between 
the High School and the St. Thomas 
team has been postponed until Sat
urday at 3.30 p. m. ,when it will be 
nlayed at Elizabeth Park.

WHAT ABOUT ROGERS 
HORNSBY THIS YEAR?

fa n s  Asking Each Other If He 
Will Step Up to Old Gait.

f --------- j-
Cardinal Shortstop Given Big Increase 

in Salary by Jack Hendricks Fell 
Into Slump— RickeysCxpected

to Get-Results.
------ b

. What about Rogers HornsbY fn* the 
|919 campaign in the National league?

National leaguh4ans are asking eaq|i 
other whether Rogers will step up to 
his real gait this coming season or 
whether’he will continue in. the slump 
he suffered last season.

Hornsby joined the Cardinals in 
1915, but did not receive very much 
of a (^ance to get going. But in 1916 
he stepped right out in front He was 
the very life of the attack and defense 
of the team. HiS general work at 
shortstop and his batting made him 
the most talked of player in the cir
cuit, if not in the majors.

The neirt season he let out another 
notch and again burned up the league. 
He batted .827 aiffi finished second to

Green rKoHlMblii Potatoes 58c pk 
Asparagus 20c 
A^CnemtibeM 25c .
2  heads ̂ Lettuce 25c j
New Oa^oas 15elb.
String Bean* 26c qt.
Spinach'^), peck

“•iWar Giteboge 'iGc > ■
LMge Boadiea  ̂ibireripes 8c ^

T ♦ V -   ̂ ,

Strmwtwrrtes 280880 tMSket 
O ra h ^  TllBc tb̂

- ti2 c,^ 8 c, 20o

^Reoft*'Hornsby,
Eddie Rousrii o f the Cincinnati Reds, 
who pulled down"the battlogrtrtle.

W h^ theT9l88eas6n’8tarted scribes 
apke4, “ Where will Hornsby stop?” 
Rog-asked tor a big Increaseln sala^^ 
and-got it. Jack Bendricks- took Iĵ ld 
o f tfi^t«im  that spring. It uwer J^il; 
be known exactly whethCT It wtojOie 
big pay and publicity of two ^^SoiTs 
or hW inability to get along' vBtj^Jifck 
Hendricks' that caused R ogm  ' to 
slump.

NoWT^r&i^yvrilliplay tfuderl^hnch 
Rickey ■■ twa comhig' season. Biacby 
and Hornsby wlH get along. Rickey is 
the kind' of a manager who can talk to 
the youngster ghd ket reiltilts. ,
' It HomabV hits hiS Old Stride a^ in  
' n i^  hqiiitnei^lf he' takes' the lead in 

ah4 Infield ̂ 'W6i  ̂ most tecois 
>%ill ̂ %iame hla ydp^s ^ s a  - o^'Jabk^

jrfhe hig lesikih!«gaiih '^vrm ^h^v^^ 
^pv«^?the^«eAet;^ Jadt^ uadoaM e^ 
-has h lt Which are eiaoagh:
itor him.

, FOR SALE— Household 
Cheap for quick sale.
Ridge St. !■

FOR SALE— Indian motorcycle, with 
side car. Inquire James Robinson, 
167 Highland St., or Tel. 183-4._______

FOR SALE— One of the very best to
bacco and dairy farms in Ellington, 
with buildings in perfect condition, 
contains about 9 acres. A. H. Skin,- 
ner. __________________________ ^

FOR SALE— One of the best residen
tial and investment properties ever of
fered for sale in South Manchester, 
on one of the best streets,. Speak 
quick if interested. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— A valuable property on 
Main street. If you want something 
good, here it-is. A. H. Skinner. ^

FOR SALE— Real estate of every de
scription at lowest prices, insurance 
written on everything insurable. 
Safes all sizes, a tall prices J25 to 5100. 
A. H. Skinner. _______

FO RSALE— 1914 Ford touring car. 
Inquire James Fitzgerald, Corner 
Main and Bissell streets.

sulky. Inquire

ft
If

.* -tj ■ f! r
AMERICA’S GREAT SCREEN STAR TONIGHT

m.-

:

a V

NEWS WEEKLY

u

Tomofrow—Big HolTday Bill De Luxe
■ vt

u
Star of “MICKEY” in

36”
THE BEST COMEDY ON THE MARKET

FOR SALE— Reed 
297 Sprue* street.

FOR SALE— Seed corn ,?3.50 ner 
bushel, wood, stove length. Inquire of 
Greqnway Farms. Phone 518-12.

FOR SALE— Full set 33x4 Firestone 
tires, 2 plain, 2 non-skid, all new, big 
bargain for someone. Central Ga  ̂
rage, G. F. Goodspeed. 313 Main. ,

Fo r  s a l e — Plumber’s tools anfl 
tool che^t. Inquire Isaac Proctof, 61 
Walnut street.

FOR SALE— One of the best real 
estate bargains ever offered for sale 
in town; a f 12,000 property for $8,300. 
Small amount of cash necessary. Rob
ert J. Smith, ^ a ilk  Bldg. ;

FOR SALE— Near the trolley and 
factory a neat seven room cottage, 
large reception hall, sun parlor, hart^ 
wood finish, strictly up-to-date. Large 
lot with garage. Price only $3,900. 
Robert J. Smith Bank Bldg„

FOR SALE— North of Center, near 
Main street, a real good two family 
house with modern , improvements. 
Good neighborhood. A bargain at 
$5,300. Robert J. Smith, Bank Buildr 
ing.

FOR SALE— At north end, nearly 
new steam heated dwelling of 6 rooms. 
This place must be seen to be appre
ciated, extra lot, fruit trees and new 
house.. Price only $4,500 for all. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— ^Hamlin St., large two 
family house on lot 90x140, fruit trees, 
large garden and hen house. Price 

nly $3.50Q, easy terras. Robert J. 
mlth, Bapk Building.

FOR SALE— Several nearby farms 
and homes In and near Manchester. 
For information call or phone W . W. 
Grant,' 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for, Conn.. TeL Charter 5915. 151tf

FOR SALE— Pure bred W^lte Leg
horn baby chicks, 15 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. .G. 
French, Vernon, Conn. 138tf

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, 
.4 IL. $8: stove lengto $10 per ‘ cord. 
Hard, 4 ft, $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 143-12.

TO RENT
TO RENT—^Four room tenement at 

89 Summer St. Ready June 1. In
quire 122 Cooper St.

TO RENT— A five room cottage on 
South Main street. ' Enquire of W ar
ren Taylor ,144 South Main Street.

OUTING FOR HUDSONS.
The members of the Hudson baae- 

ball team are planning an outing at 
Savin Rock tomorrow as the tqam 
has no holiday game scheduled. The 
local management is negotiating fof 
the appearance of the Pioneer 'A'. C. 
of New Britain at the West Side 
grounds on Sunday. No answer, has 
been received frbii 
City team as yo$ .̂^

WANTED

FOR aAtJi;— Pearl SL, a twin cot
tage with Improvements, extra Iqt for 
building, or garden. Price only 
only $4,200 on easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bahk Building.

FOR SALE— Near trolley line at 
north end,' modern’ flat with steam 
heat, hard wood floors, etc. Price is 
only $4,600. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

12 room 2
family house, la>ge lot, all Improve
ments $4,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—̂ Bldrige St., 12 room 
B, large Ic

FOR SALE— Clinton St., iyri family 
flat, all iinproveinents, -lot 65x300, 
plenty of room J|or another house. Price 
$3,900,' cash required $500. Wallace 
D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park Bonding.

FOR SALE— Two good level lots 
on West Center street. Price Is fight. 
WaUace D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building.

WANTED— Youug man to work. In 
the Real Estate and Insurance Busi
ness. Good opportunity for-the right 
man. Answer by letter. Box A, 
B, C, care of Herald.

WANTED— A competent woman as 
laundress, 3 days in the week. Apply 
at once to Mrs. Horace B. Cheney, 78 
Forest St., Tel. 360:

WANTED— A young girl to care for 
two children and help with house
work. Enquire 349 East Center St.

WANTED— 15 good active boys over 
14 years qia, Saturday morning. C. 
Lt Vanderbrook, Burr Nurseries.

W a n t e d — Â capable young lady to 
take charge of waist and corset de
partment. Commission in addition to 
good salary. Replies confidential. 
Address A, care of Manchester'Herald.

♦--------------- -r-- ' ’
W ANTED-t-A waitress. -Mrs. Frank 

Cheney, Jr., 20 Hartford Road, South 
Manchester, Coim. ‘ .

WANTED— Good seamstress for both 
machine and hand sewing. APPJy Mrs. 
O. E. Trigona, House & Hale Building.

WANTED— ^Men boarddfs. Home 
made food. Reasonable price. Mrs. 
Foraythe, 39 Cottage St.

WANTED-r-Toung man to learn re- 
ffntshing of furniture. Watkins 
Brothers; .

Red TOPS ifiqeiis’ JH rilflielll . X .
The Athletic baseball club will 

meet the fast Union City team. ■ ot 
Naugatuck in that place tomofyow 
afternoon. On Sunday at the Mt. 
Nebo grounds the Fisk Red Tops ot 
Chicopee Falls, ackno'wledged’ to be 
the fastest semi-professional team 
in Western Massachusetts, will be 
seen opposing the Athletics.

.J\"T
■Robert Smith h^s sold the follow

ing property; for Mrs. Neil, a four 
family house on Summit street to 
John Birge; for Carl G. Johnson a 
double house, H611 and Biissell' 
streets, to Mrs. Freda Nilson ,.ot 
Brainard Place; for Harry Bserk- 
man, Hartford, a lot on Pearl and 
Hamlin street to John W. Smith; tor  
Max Rubenstein, Hartford a Ibt on 
Bissell street to Roliert Kittle.

, gpod salary, for the right per- 
Inqulre C. Alolsio, Room 5,

FOR SALE— Large single house ^of 
8 rooms on Main St„ strictly modern, 

'extra * large lot. This is a beautlftil 
nlace for either home or in'/estment. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main St., I’ark 
Building.

FOR SALE—Oak St., single house 
'with all Improvements $2,900, or with 
two extra building lots $4,260. Wal
lace' D. Robb, 853 Main St., Park 
Building. '

WANTED-^Woman ’helper to, do fine 
sewing 
fson.
Cheney -Block.

WANTED—A-ii Manchester mothers to know that Eger is pelling thid 
week. Girls’ gingham'- dresses, • guaran - 
teed to wash, sizes 8 to -14 .years. $2.4Sj 
values at $1.98; $2.98 values at $2.59.

WANTED—;To rent a house siiltabl 
for myself, - wife : and two children j 
Write^or phone Ward Everett Duffy,' 

'Manchester Evening Herald.

l/^C «SC A SE
Y 0 D : ^ L L 7

- 7-— r r -------- :

WANTEDr—A baby stroRer. Must be in firdt class condition. Price’ noj 
object. :J. J> R.,, care .of Herald office.

FOR SALE— Good single house on 
Griswold -St., 6 large roomsi good lot. 
Price $3,500, small ^amount of cash. 
Wallace D.. Robb, 863 Main St., Park 
Building.

 ̂"F O R  SALE—Clinton St., two family 
12 room house, Turnaces, electric light^ 
toilet and bath. If you are looklngl 
for a good bouse see tbls one. Price 
Is $4,600., Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
Sti, Park-Fuildlng. 1 . ' >■ • '» -------------------- HI, ---

FOR SALEJ-t-5 minutes’ walk fronr 
the mlUs^’3 family flat, 6 rooms ton? 
fla^ .large^ lot, an?,, chicken, coop^ 
P ri^  $4,000, rents $444 year. „W allacd  
D. Robb. 863 Mhin St„ Park Binding.

Ford 3

LOST.
LOST— Between Hartford. and Man;^ 

Chester, a valise containing personal 
possessions., . Finder please return toj 
Center Auto Supply Station.___________________  , iar--—•;_i'hir .1 ... ..it .

SHSGBLLAKfiOUa---  - ----- ’
WASHING— Small fa-mliy wishes'.to 

put out washing each week. W ill de
liver and call for. AddhesB X  T  Z, 
care of Herald.

P(«H> DELIVEI^Y.. . , . .  laOO

• PGR SALE—My home at the Gr^nt 400 foot frontage; 4 acres of lapd; The. most dellghtfuL place in town; beai^ 
tiful AhaSr*. lots of fruit,. »_  roo^ house, ‘ steam heaW electrio^ligtft:^ h a^  
Wood floors, white ..enamel hath cotn- pleta-gatege (or X Oars, poultry bouse, 
fo r 'ld . head;  ̂Qotae ,uR Book, you'inaii't' help • but ItKo It Vel easy terirs., ' W.’"; Howard Barlow. .

NOTICE^First 
miring. , Tfri

Davldadin:80 onturoh St, South

. clqss radiator, - re
pairing. aires and tubes VulcanlzSd; 
Three FOrd radlatort for: sale .or -ex
change, , Auto Vulqanixing and Radi- 
atoriworks, 135 Pearl Street- Opek 
8 a. m. to 7-p. m . , ; , . ' ,, . ; ■
' ARB TOlj IN. a-PoMtlon .to.make:w» 
investment of from $100 to $'1,000 in the 
best oppottiamy ~of' thonjay. A  te-
markable chance, for profits. Write,
Lock Box 38, .Sia. , A»-; Wot? ’ Haven,- 
PCoan, - ■' •’ s.

-■■5 ■ “



DONT FORGET TO SEE LITTLE BABY OSBORNE
HERE ON SATURDAY

Tonight The Management Presents 
With Pleasure _

HIGH CLASS CIRCLE SHqflT FEATURES ALSO

Town Treasurer George H/'Wn4^elV.e,repdrt_iQt the'
appropriations for the town ot'Mahcbester for ^he flS^l^iyeiMj ̂ djng^ 
August also incltldes expenditures o f sajtrio ited liatanoe
on hand tO l^ay. f8thi 191’9, is aaifoBdwsi

V APPBOPBIATIONa , ^
A j^ ro ^ r i^ o ii............... , . . . . .  . .  $15,000.00

. , Ex^nditures.
Alnuljouse. ............................................ .............$ 2,6^2.90
Outside. A lm s .........•............................................. &,665.46 •
Ho^itals ................... ........................................ 4,496.90

i Total, ................... ..................................... • • • ?12j6T5.26
Less Crisdits .........................................................  1,073.60

mmm
, .......................  .......... f

. '  Y. . . _ i - .1 -a - 4-, ■ ■ 4

^ ^ t* & p ........................

Balance of Appropriation 

Hlj^way Appropriation .

$11,601.66
111,601.66 

$ a,?08.34 

$86,000.00

MmtmniaiinniiinicminiMrflamnfmtiiaiiHHffliiiniliiiiiHî

TOMORROW—  BIG HOLIDAY B IL U - TOMORROW

Evans

} i

PAT^E COMEDY AND OTHER NOVELTY FILMS

MiniiHiiiDnmifiniiaiiHiii|iiiiniiiiiumHDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiniiiuiiidNmiiiiiHc 

COMING “AND THE CHILDREN PAY” COMING
iniiHiiiiiianinttmHniiiHiiiiiiiGiiiiiiiilHiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciniiiiniiHamiimiuic

. ExpendiOores.
Highways ................................................................. $21,887.87
Barn .................... ... . . ........................................... ' 2,535.41
Autos ...............................................* ...................... 76,1.59
Engineering . . . ... ......................     2,076.56

Total ................................... ' ............. . . . . .$ 2 7 ,2 6 1 .4 3
Less C red its ....................................................   71.46

$27,189.97
Net Exp.................... ..

Balance of Appropriation

$27,189.97

Cemetery Appropriation ................................. ..
Expended ................................................ . . . . . . $  3,447.36
Credits ....................................................................  3,149.36

Net Expenditures' . .  . . '...............................$

Balance of A ppropriation...................................

298.00

School Appropriation
Expenditures ...........

Balance of Appropriation

Street Lighting Af^ropriation.
Additional Appropriation .........

$ 8,810.03 

$ 1,600.00

298.00 

$ 1,302.00

$148,458.00
109,390.28

$39,067.72

$11,000.00
1,300.00

' Expenditures

Balance ..................................................................
■Police Appropriation ..........................................
Expenditures .......................................... ...............$ 6,005.66
Less C red its ............................................................ 20.10

$12,300.00
8,733.26

$ 3,556.74 
$ 8,800.00

THE HOUSE OF VALUE

“ 1835 R. Wallace.” 
Heaviest Silver Plate

store is best known for its high 
grade jewelry, for its reliable time

pieces, for its dependable repair work.
But here silver tableware is o f 
equal importance and w e invite 
your inspection of a stock 
that is both varied 
and complete.

ybu are toekome 
whether you 
hog or not.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS

THE G. W. KING GO.
SUCGE800R TO 6. H.̂ ALLEN

ALLEN PLAGE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, goal; MASON’S

COAL!
TOE G.IW . KING GO

TELEPHONE 126, MANCHEST&B

Net Expenditures .................................................$ 5,985.56

Balance of Appropriation............. ......................

Board of Health Appropriation
Less Expenditures ............. '. . .

Balance of Appropriation .................................

Miscellaneous Appropriation .............................
EiXpendltures.

Town Hall and Hall of R e co rd s ...................... $ 1,484.54
S u ndries '........................ .......................................  15,44B,.61

$ 2,614.44

$ 2,600.00
1,222.91

$ 1,377.09 

$17,000.00

Window Screens
AdiostaUe wood 8cr$$iM| 
aB sizes, 45c and np.
. I ■ ■ ■

Mosquito Netting
Black and white oriy 15c yanrd

Children’s G s^eti
3 piece sets, 15c, 25c, 50c a set, 
according to size. »

Bouquet Holders
or cemetery vases, glass and 
heavy tin.

Total . 
Less Credits

-------------$16,930.15
............. $ 4,710.86

$12,219.29
Net Expenditures ............................... .. . . .  .

Balance of Appropriation . .  . ' . ........................ ..

Parks, Tree Warden and Spraying,
Amount of Appropriation...................... .............

Expenditures.
Parks .................... ..................................................$ 1,517.73
Tree Warden .........................................................  166.41
Spraying ................................................................  16.50

$12,219.29

$ 4,780.71 

$ 4,000.00

Net ExpendRures ...........

Balance of Appropriation

$ 1,700.64
$ 1,700.64

$ 2,299.36

A company hasL been formed in Co
penhagen called A-S lactose, for the 
application hf a method invented by 
H. 'Schandorf for the industrial util
ization of milk, dr rather its by-pro
ducts. The capital stock is $100,000.

The factory will be erected in con
nection with a creamery which will 
treat 20,000 kilos of milk a day, 
making 800 kilos of butter, 5,500 
kilos of buttermilk and 13,700 kilos 
of skimmed milk.

The flapper must have caught the 
ear o f some master-designer o f flap
per clothes,this season and coax;ed her 
way into apparel that much resembles 
tiiat of her growurup sisters. This Is 
a cherished ambition of the flapper^ 
to have blouses and separate skirts, 
cape-coats and snlts that might really 
have been designed for a debutante.

The fascinating tunic is not denied 
her and the pretty and simple frock 
pictured above bears testimony to thiiS. 
Any of the soft, thin fabrics In cotton 
or silk are suited to a frock of this 
kind—^whlte or colored voiles, linen- 
flnlshed lawn, batiste, crepe-de-chine, 
foulard and the newer crepe fabrics^ 
all materials that insure flowing lines 
and tend to soften youthful anglc^. 
Over a plain skirt, with the hem cord
ed at the top to finish and weight 
It, there hangs a tunic, which is cord
ed at the bottom and about the thighs. 
The simple blouse claims the flowing

sleeve, so much featured in the new 
styles, to lend it character, and this 
sleeve takes advantage of cording as 
a ^ Ish . It Is attached to a long 
close-flttlhg cuff which may be omitted 
and the sleeve left open. This sleeve 
has a very grown-up look. But the 
designer has no Intent to deceive, and 
has added a bib to the front of the 
blouse, the most youthful and Ingeni
ous touch Imaginable. The flapper 
will be reconciled to this digression 
because it is a touch not by any means 
absent from the frocks of youUg 
women.

The pretty girdle that finishes oft 
this little masterpiece of girlishness 
is of ribbon. It is in a color, blue, 
pink, light green and might be flow
ered with gay blossoms..

Safe
M a k

Forlnfaiib 
V &* InvaKds

Mo G>oking
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office. 

OTHERS are IM ITATION S

EIGHTY SOLDIERS MiI sM g .
London, May 29.— Eighty Ameri- 

ckh soldiers off the'arm^. o f occupa
tion on the Rhine are missing as 
l^e result o f a fire and explosion 
said an Exchange Telegraph dis
patch from Cologne today.

The fire broke out In a large build
ing occupied by troops and spread 
rapidly. Flying embers exploded a 
nearby ammunition dump.

Be Glad You Don’t Live In New York City

V i:

I 1

^them

OPENS JUNE 2nd .
Students may enter our dasses £tny sdibol se^ion.

W 6 4 ^ e  ^pedai attention in speeding up higli school 
students in shordiaild and typewriting and in p k d  
in gdod bftce positions.

‘ call for furUier information.

B u stp  O iO e g e
C: Haitfcrndwr South M

With the backing of the Bank of 
!>Talwan the new Kuanan Bank has 

been formally organized at Talpeh 
Taiwan, with the object of facllitat 
ing trade between the South Pacific. 
China and Japan. The programnls 
of the promoters states that tho 
court of auditors and of directors 
were’ oiganized by Japanese and 
Ghiiiese officials. The authorized 
capital of 10,000,000 yen will be 
subscribed equally by Chinese and 
Japanese, Branches will be estab
lished later at Singpapore and Sam: 
arang.

0W &!td.
Cor. Main St. aiid Br^naffd Place

It’s Not Too Eady 
To Talk About 

Screens
Be ready for the Flies when 

theyvarrive. . '
. Let us Screen Your Hous^ 
We^yrill ine^ure your ddbrs 

and windows, make screens to 
fit, using non-rusting screen 
cloth, a^d have them ready 
when you need them. The sat
isfaction will be worth many 
times the cost.

Now is the time. I j

42

Contractors and (Builders 
Shop 29 Bissell St. Phone 228-4

m

■r-M

UBBElmiuno
DINGING ftFTfRIMNHI 

ANDEVENliG ^
* « «

* • *

BIRO GGNGERT MD  
PIGtGRES

FIRE INSilRME

Automobile, Fire, and 
liability I n s u r a n c e  
Also Tobacco Insurance.
against dimiage by hail

'-Hh

’'Sj

R E A D - 
IT’S FOR V 

YOU

RiCii JO G. RP
TINKER BUILDING 
SO. MANCHESTOR

Yea, we appreciate your business, 
and that is w hr vre are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted ih our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do It. It Is simple. We do 
not depend on this office a^dne. As 
we fit more griaases In our Hartford 
offlhe in one week than is sold In the 
entire town of Manchester in a 
month. But we want to Increase 
oar business in Manchester, and we 
are doing It. Afe you with us? Do 
you want to save money on y6ur. 
glasses and at the same-time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
so see' us anyi'night.
Office Open Every Night $!xcepi 

Saturday from 6:80 to 8:80
, pT m .

At O j^cal Dept. G. Fox A Co. 
luring Ifha dky..

teedallst, V 
Hoiue A  Bale Block.

Picture Frwniri^
Have your Pictures Framed as 
they should be..

Have an Expert Framer to.do 
the work. All work guaiiui- 
teed. .j

Prices very repsonaWe.̂  •

F.J. B U Z Z k L L  '
22 Wadsworth St. Phone 3 1 M 2

- ' ■ . \ *.l 'Jg -',
1 1 O  t  f

-------------  .■ ; .. . ■;■ ■■ - I------* ‘

Side Chiikidns 
ed. Glam
New OePiddld Wi 
ness WorkiofiaBi

F ^ s l i  A^^ar^^ha, s h o r i  ffiiC, no
I -   ̂ 'I

w aste. D d iv e re d  a^jcfwhere iA 

toism  I n lq p ^
' , -V i .liTidaafe'

. ■ * •'’u' 1 ■■ ' • ■ Y'-'oehAI

T. % .
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®£\>entn$l)eralO
entered at the Poet Office at Man- 
^aaefter. aa Second Claes Mall. Matter

PnhU sbed  by

fhe Herald Printing Company

because they had the /courage to 
sacrifice for the Union and we hon
or no less those younger men who 
have shown the same spitit. ,a®d 
'made th  ̂ ’s|nie .sacrifice, £ot thê  
same ideal— a union o f free peoples, 
defending liberty, protecting right 
with their victorious might.

Avery Evenlfig except Bundaye 
Holidays.

and

By Mall. Postpaid 
14.00 a year, $2.00 for six months flr Carrier ; . . .  .Twelve Cents a Week 

lln ^ e  Co^lw ...........................Two Cents

Main Office— Herald Building, ^Man- 
ohestdr. Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
loath Manchester.

TBLEPH O N K 9 .
Main Office. Main and _HHl_lard Sts.eM 
Branch OfBce,

t̂ lii AUV4 ----
Ferris Block . . ; . .  .Mo

NO HERALD TOMORROW 
There will be no issue of 

THE EVENING HERALD to
morrow (Memorial Day), hull 
atx^hnts of all Memorial Day 
events wiU be found in THE 
EVENING HERALD on S&tur- 
iirday.

The proposal in Gongress to re
peal the daylight saving law is meet
ing with a storm of opposition. In 
this part of the country at least the. 
sentiment is overwhelmingly in fav
or 'of the law. The fact that the 
plan is now praqltically universal 
among the civilized nations of the 
globe makes it all the more desira
ble that this C9untry keep in lind. 
As we understand it, the only objec
tion to th# law comes from the farm
ers who In some instances find It 
difficult to adjust their work to the 
hew schedule. However we are con
vinced that by far the grater good 
to- the greater number is ac
complished by the daylight schedule 
and that the practice of setting the 
clocks ahead Ih the' summer will 
eventually become a fixed custom the 
world over.

New Haven should be ashamed of 
. EIGHT OR TWELVE. I the riot which night before Iasi re-

Although the Democratic Nation- suited in bodily assault upon a num- 
al Committee is holding a big war her of inoffeiisive Yale students and 
council at Chicago and the sachems the smashing of many windows in 
are all busy sppinting .wlfb or I tbe university buildings. The of-
viewing with'sidrn it is evid4nt thaf fen’̂ ers were Evidently irresponsible 
there is one great obstacle whiclT de- Jxopdlums whose lawless acts would 
rails their trains of thp̂ ught and have been promptly checked had the 
scatters'their ideas in a cOnfh^efl police authorities done their duty, 
tangle of political’ supposition. The I The. stories of the riot which have 
name of thi  ̂ obstacle is-j-What will gqne by wire to all the leading 
Wilson do? Until they ^now, it is American and foreign newspapers 
futile for the party chieftains to ^o wHl not help the reputation of either 
further in their bidding for popular | New Haven or its university, 
support.

Wilson himself says nothing but 
a few of his friends and party ad
visors are speaking for him, whether 
with or without authority we can 
only surmise

1 '

While agreeing with the selectmen 
that the town needs a rest from w«i 
drives we fail to see what power the 
town fathers possess to: bring about 
this desirable condition. Evidently 

Mr. David Lawrence, a journalist I they themselves realize their lack or 
who can swing all doors at the authority for after discussing the 
White House, thinks that Mr. Wilson matter last night they decided to 
is through. Lawrence does not base take no action 
this conclusion on any statement of 
the President or on any confidential We cannot lielp thinking that 
information which he may have Germany’s idea *of- fair peace terms 
picked up. Wilson will decline to is very different from what it would 
run again, he says, because he does have been if,>vin|6bad ^f losing, Gef- 
not wish to subject Wmself to the| many hM won the war, 
physical strain which such an ef
fort would involve.

. Whether this is a compelling 
reason is eerttdnly koo'ira only to 
Mr. # iiw n  b«t It hi sifBifleuit

MIST ini WINGS 
IV FmilLM LINE om SELESIIEN DECIDE

- 'Vfc—------

Board O rdm  Main &eet

30Day&

FATHER McGURK WANTS 
19 FOOT P0R(31 LINE

Declares ^foposed School Building 
Itself Will Not Project Over Line 
Rogers Resolution Beyond Power 
of Board.

The Park Theater building ana 
the L. & M. store situated on Main 
street, and owned by John F. Sheri 
dan and Edward J. Holl respectively, 
encroach on the street line on the 
east side of Main street, ■ between 
Pearl street and Brainard Place. 
The selectmen of the town of Man
chester ri^hed this conclusion at 
their special meeting last evening, 
after haying read the opinion of 
Town Counsel Alexander Amott, in 
which he stated that the engineer’s 
description should be followed. The 
board will notify the respective own
ers of the properties involved that 
they must adhere to Section 2 0 6  
Revised Statutes of the Public Acts 
of the state and remove the obstruc
tion within thirty days from the re
ceipt of the notification. Thus the 
encroachment controversy which has 
been hanging fire since 1909 as 
spumes at least a semblance of a set 
tiement.

May Go to Law. '
If the property owners involved de 

not adhere to the order of the bOhrd, 
steps will be taken hy the town to 
have the obstruction removed, that 
is, the portion of the buildings 
which project over the street line,

ten findu'^ld^:
main finlldinĝ  hb stated would not J 
extend ;Oyer ;the prespiit 29 foot; 
buildriir hine.’ ̂  The permission to 
extend the veranda over the line; 
would allow additional room in the 
rear; for a, childr̂ p's playground.

Upon being informed • that there 
might be a possibility of establish-i 
ing a yei^nda line, without chang
ing the present building line. Rev. 
McGuyk withdrew bis former petl-. 
lion and, verbally requested the es
tablishing of a 19 foot veranda line 
line of 19 feet. In commenting on 
the situation, Charles Wprswick, a 
Park street property owner, said 
that-he had * no objections to the es
tablishing r of 19 foot veranda lino 
providing the present 29. foot build
ing line remained untouched and 
that the main building of St. James 
Parochial school as proposed would 
not encroach the present line of 29 
feet. W, C. Graham, another Park 
street property owner, was- in agree 
ment with Mr. Worswick’s views.

After those Who had been sum 
mohed had retired, the matter wai 
discussed by the board. The clerk 
was instructed to .c^ l a hearing 
June 9th for the purpose of estab 
lishing a 1 9 foot veranda line ofh.the 
north side of Park street from Main 
street weist to New street. All pro 
perty owners involved will be sum
moned to appear and in all probail- 
ity the line will b® established.

Offers Oil Free.
A petition from John M. Nichols 

et al, asking that improvements be 
made to the Birch mountain road 
was referred to the Highway com
mittee. The same action was taken 
on a letter from Mgr. John F. Cut 
len of the Valvoline Oil Co. in which 
he offered the board, gratis, 4 , bar 
rells of 65 per cent Valvoline Oil 
with the provision, that it be sprayea 
on Russell street.

Selectman Rogers’ Idea.
The resolution of Selectman 

Rogers in regard to money drives 
was then presented. The selectmen 
however decided that they had no 
power to vote on the resolution as 
presented.

This is the resolution:
Whereas, The inhabitants of the 

Town of Manchester have contribut-

to

GERMAN Rl^GRET OVER DEATH 
OP LIEUT.’ ROOSEVELT A LIE;

PICTURES OP BODY. 
-<|̂ hiongo. May 29.— The regret 

M to tlM rPtMldant gives vUdMe I f(rigned- by the .Germans over ' the 
OTlilnin gf teetHDto-etemtii i f  "Mentenant Quentin Roose^
which he has been living for the veil, • when in reality they took pic- 
past two years. Travellers in Pans tures of * hi? body and sold Jihem

+ +1,0+ otrp<i t«n vears tbroughout Germany, was told byreport that he has aged
since he last left this pountry and yigjjjQg friends in this city.
one of the first impressions received ug gf meeting in Coblenz Ser-
by' American soldiers who saw the geant Christian .Uonhausef, German
Executive in France was that his ace, who shot down young Roosevelt Executiv Chateau Thierry sector July
hair is practically white. K g 1918.

However, the President Is still Donhauser was among the five Ger- 
turning off about fifteen hours of mans who*delivered the fir,st German 
work a day and seems to be letting Planes to the Allies after the signing 
” • I of th© ftmiistic©his friends do his worrying for him usshe was sorry he, had
as regards his health killed Quentin
most as much as he is Colonel Bowen, 
letting them speak for him In the mans took pictures of Quentin’s body, 

® ’ held between two German soldiers

ed $486,072.99 in the various war 
Taking the present attitude of the I drives, includj^g the Manchestei 

, j  Memorial Hospital fund, to say
nothing of the innumerable ^ther 
war contributrons which our towns
people have made and.

owners involved into consideration 
it is safe to assume that the select
men’s order will be disregarded. 
The selectmen will of course order 
the removal of that portion of the 
properties which encroach and the 
owners may seek redress ln the form 
of an injuction against the town.

At a recent meeting of the board 
Attorney William S. Hyde, repre
senting the interests of Mr. I®oll, 
stated that the map approved by the 
selectmen and Superior Court of the 
state would be the controlling fac 
tor in ft legal controversy and would 
have precedence- over an engineer’s 
description of street lines. Judge 
Arnott in his review is of the opinion

Whereas, The-,-'inhabitants of the 
Town o f MinjAester haye- invested 
$5,423,244.88 in Liberty bonds and 
War Savings Stamps.

Be It Resolved By This Board of 
Selectmen That, We believe that 
with the exception of the Salvation 
Army drive wiich was postponed 
one month tO' give way to the hos
pital drive and the purpose of which 
we heartily endorse, all drives &nd 
unnecessary attempts to raise money 
should be held in abeyance for at 
least six mouths. If the rumors so

Econpiny begins at .home
If it Is true" that iconpmy; begins 

at home, why not practice it in the 
home and buy furniture that does 

'not belie its name—furniture true 
to the core In :co;nstruct!pn. The 
^hort-lived satisfaction of cheap fur
niture.'is no satisfaction at all. It 
is a case of mistaken Identity and 
mi^laced confidenceii^

'"Bhe temptatiO&»of low-priced fur
niture that looks nice Will often 
warp ■ the judgment of un otherwise 
caUtioqs and careful buyer.
. The satisfaction derived from the 
furniture selected from our stock 
will endure like the furniture Itself.

Watkins Brothers

VICTOR RECORDS 
Two Big Hits

When I Was Twenty-one, 70123, 12 
inch $1.25, Harry Lauder.
Harry Lauder sings a livefiy Song 

of an old man- recalling his youth, 
“ When I was twenty-one’ ’ he says, 
“ I never had lots of money, but I’d 
always lots of fun.”
Arabian Nights, One-step, 18536, 10 

inch disc, 85c 
Sand Dunes, One-step.

There is nothing like music with 
a dash of the orient in it to make 
you feel like dancing. Bdth these 
numbers have a wild quality, pro
duced in part by the barbaric clash 
of cymbals and the haunting song of 
Violins, they make your blood sing in 
your veins.

GOING
•UP

Advance 
in price 
June l$t

Which is the / best 
dconomy? Especially 
wben the monthly 
saving of 25 cents is 
accomplished by the 
time and labor saving 
convenienqes of the 
New Method Range.

When you buy a 
New Method you not 
only reduce your gas 
bills but you secure 
the best taking range, 
the naoflt convenient - 
range and the most 
sanitary range made.

Here are some of 
its exclusive features.

All steel burners 
enameled inside and 
out.

Split oven, doors.
Adjustable simmer

ing burner.
Enamelled , all-steel 

construction. .
.Absolutely non-explosive.
You at least owe it to yourself to see the New Method. 

New Method Ranges in all sizes from $15.
.K. ' . /

B room
A limited number of 

brooms will be sold on Sat. 
urday at 2.30 p. m. at the 
following prices!
Regular price $1.35 for 99c 
Regular price $1.60 for

'The Cheney Phonograph win cost 
you ten to fifteen dollars more on 
June 1. It’s the same old story—  
rapid increase in the cost of mate-' 
rial and labor; Tjevertheless, we 
know only too well that such condi. 
tions exist. You must antitipate 
your wants ahead of time and save 
this money.

Make it a point to come and hear 
the Cheney, you might as well save 
this ten or fifteen dollars. Prices  ̂
now from $75.

$1.19.

Cash and Carry

There ^ould be a good
refrigerator in every home

It lessens the work of the 
housewife.

It Increases the heqlth of 
the whole family.

It provides properly chill
ed drinks in hot weather 
and keeps ifiilk sweet and 
cool for the children. It 
enables a hungry man to 
find a lunch ■when he wants 
it, because he knows where 
to look for it. v

We will be pleased to 
show you our complete line 
and quote you prrices.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY. UNTIL 9 P. M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY 

DECORATION DAY

Steinway Pianos 
StolnWay Pianolah 

Victor Vlctrolas
^̂ Mssisiant Home Makers

Berkey & Gegr 
\mttall Bugk‘ “ '̂ 
Glenwood and Crawfewd 
Ranges

matter of a third term.
As a question of national polic> 

the President has no opposition to 
a twelve year executive. Argu
ments against the violation ot the 
unwritten law will have as little ef
fect upon him as they did on Theo
dore Roosevelt. Wilson is on rec
ord as to this matter in 
which he wrote in 1913 to A. Mitch-

and sold the pictures throughout | 
Germany. We saw the pictures.”

BUNGALOW APRONS STYLE
AT HARVARD THIS SUMMER.

Cambridge, Mass., May 29.— Bun
galow aprons  ̂are to be the style 
among Harvard men this summer, 
for the college authorities have- de
creed that everj* man will be his

(which has been accepted by the se-j frequently heard are true, plans are I own chambermaid
under way by a number of various Practically all the undergraduate 

; ,. body that has seen service shows anorganizations to hold dances and and
other events in behalf of the hospital ggf a job. The college folks have 
fund. While we of course endorse helped this emigration along by es- 
the hospital project we believe that 1 tablishing war degrees which num

lectmen of the town of Manchester) 
Roosevelt,” said Uhat the engineer’s description 
He lied. The Ger-1 gj^guid be followed. There is a dls-

“PEANUT JOHNNY” LEAVES
CHILDREN $30,000 ESTATE.

Waynesboro, Pa., May 29.— Indul
gent pity for Priamo Rossi, lamiliar-| 
ly known as “ Peanut Johnny,” who

a letterrl’honducted a -peanut and fruit stand 
in Chambersburg for many years.

crepancy between the map and the 
written description of the street 
lines in question. The map, which 
has been approved by the Superioi 
(jourt, gives eviderkce that the build
ings are set within the street line. 
The engineer’s description differs 
and shows that the buildings en 
croach on the highway.

A recent survey made by Town 
Engineer J. Prank Bowen discloses 
the fact that the stakes laid out on 
the Dugan tract on Main street, for
merly owned by Mr. Holl and which 
was recehtf:  ̂ disposed of hy him to

I prompted many to become his cus- 
ell ,Palm4r,'then chair|n^ oi* l “ ®ltomers out of sympathy. His will,

• Democratic jin <if| just*; 4>robatedi shows-; an estate-of
___ ‘'’bi.f* tho T»r<>ac>Tit1 ahout $30,000, whlch , is divided

among his children. Residents ei-
,, .pressed surprise that pity, fed on- ----  ----------  ----

into the Constitution , h^-wrote, j pea£firts, could- -^row to such a size, j ggveral Idhal business men, encroach
you do not trust the people-------
As things stand now, the people 
might more likely be cheated than 
served by further limitations of the 
President’s eligibility.” He goes on 
to assert that if the public feel that 
they want'll president to continue in 
office they jvill say so and there will 
be no mistaking their desires.

WMen Mr. Wilson returns to this 
country he will have ears for but 
one voice— the voice of America. re- 
garding the League of Nations find 
if the Democratic leaders are not 
careful they are going to confuse 
this question with a third term issue

BOY DRAGGED TO DEATH
BY FRIGHTENED MULE.

Rome, Ga., May 29.— James Lew
is, thirteen, living in the Ligon dis
trict, eleven miles from Rome, is 
dead as the result of being dragged 
by a mule for more than a mile. The 
lad was riding a plough mule from 
the field when the animal became 
frightened, throwing the boy, whose 
foot became entangled in the har
ness. His head was crushed to a 
pulp.

SENTENCES HIMSELF TO
PAY $60 TO “ SAL” ARMY.

Chicago, May 29.— It’s not often 
so that the voice will be fndistlnct that a defendant is permitted to 
and w«ak. There are thousands name his own fine and fleciBe what 
who are for the League, heart and shall be done with it— but. such was
soul, but who will always stand op- the good fortune of Patrick O’Mai-,  ̂ î . , ,

the White j ley, politician and saloonlst, recently in this section to state their claims

on the highway. The engineer was 
instructed to remove these stakes 
and to stake out a street line be
tween the Salvation Army building 
an4 Pearl street, in accordance with 
the written description. The new 
owners will be intruded to get 
their lines from th^town engineer 
in order to avoid further controver
sies.

Father McGurk Presents Plan. 
Previous to the opening session , a 

hearing was held in regard to the 
re-establishment of the present 
buildint line on Park street. Rev. 
William J. McGurk, representing St 
James Parish; W. C. Graham and 
Charles F. Worswick appeared be 
fore the board aa property owners

posed to any man in 
House for more than two terms.' ' _____ ________ N

b r o t h e r s  in  ARMS.
The people of this country were

in view of the fact that some $40,- 
000 more than was required has 
been raised the townspeople should 
not be pestered with appeals to buy 
tickets, more especially in vie^ of 
the fact that the canvassers in the 
drive assured' donors that they 
would be solicited but once. We 
know that many' townspeople, anx
ious to the point of extremepsacrifice 
to do their duty during the world 
war, have given “ until it hurt”  and 
we feel that it Is unfair to immedi 
ately approach those people on any 
project. True-, they have the privi
lege of refusing to givn but where 
the raising of money is placed upon 
a competitive basis as in practically '̂ 
all of the drives and each depart
ment of mills and section of the 
town is anxious to outdo the other 
donations haVe been made Which 
have actually worked hardships. 
Hence, it is the opinion of this 
Board • of Selectmen that money 
drives should for a time be dispensed 
with that the people may have a 
well earned rest.

No Firfeworks.
The Board decided that the sale 

and use of fireworks on July 4th 
should be prohibited.

Gets $1 for Babbit.
The petition of - Edward Perris

erous students can obtain after a 
three months’ session in the Harvard 
Summer School.

Tenting is not popular along the 
Charles on summer nights, and ac
commodations must be found. • The 
bursar’s office has come to the res
cue and is allowing the students to 
retain their regular college quarters 
for the summer at the customary 
rate, but minus the presence of the 

goodie” and other accommodaUons.

FIRST-NO-GOSSIP LEAGUE
‘ FORMED AT NOBTHFIELD.

Northfield, Mass., May 29.— The 
first Anti-Gossiping League of the 
world has been organized in this 
beautiful village. . A national No- 
Gossip Day is proposed.

The No-Gossip League is unique. 
It has no constitution, no by-laws, no 
offices, no dues. Yet the founder and 
organizer, F. Ambler Welch, editor 
and publisher of the Northfield Press, 
sfees a great future for the organiza
tion.

“ Nat that Northfield is more gos
sipy than any other town in the 
-world,” said he. “ Gossip is an off
spring of envy. It is natu,ral for 
women to be envious, hut it .is true 
that men are also moved that way 
on occa.sions. •

“ It occurs to me we should give our 
neighbors the benefit of the, doubt. i 

'Why lift the eyebrow if a neigh-

— very likely it is an old ond khd 
was not smuggled.

“ Why shrug one’s shoulder if some 
bank officer appears in a new motor 
car— very likely he mortgaged' his 
ho'use to get it instead o f , 'stealing 
the money from the bank.

“ Why look critically at your neigh
bor if he has a red nose— very likely 
it is from sunburn and not from tip
pling.

“ We’ll try to make this little town 
gossip free, and if the outside world 
wishes to take up the plan, I’m, in 
favor of pushing it.”

e l e c t io n  w o u l d  DECIDE
$400,000 BOND ISSUE.

Sale City, Ga., May 29.— ’The 
County Commissioners of Mitchell 
•County have calledr UB election for 
the approval of l  |40O,OOO 
;3ue. The i moni^r will be uoeA 
concrete road

bor’s wife has a new paradise plume will he held July 3

WOMAN d e p u t y  t r a n s f e r s
PRISONER TO OTHER CITY.

Knoxville, Tenn., May 29.— Claim
ing the distinction of being the first 
.woman to have ever taken a husky 
prisoner from one city, to another, 
United States Deputy Marshal Mrs. 
Sarah A. Hill, of this city, has 0 st  
returned to Knoxville from Coving
ton, 'Ky. Mrs. Hill took William 
Frank to Covington where he is to he 
tried on a charge of violating the 
Reed Bone Dry amendment. Frank 
was arrested here, but claimed he 
was taking the whiskey “ through” 
Tennessee which United States Com
missioner Thornburg interpreted as 
not a violation of the Reed amend
ment and so sent-̂  him to Covington- 
for trial, at which place Frank clairii- 
ed he koX the liquor to transport to 
Georgia.

This store wiU be openlonight, Thursday, until 9 p. m. 
Closed all day tomorrow, Memorial Day.

Memorial Day Wear
For Big and Little Girls

STEALS TRUNK OF WHISKEY, .
GETS YEAR AND A DAYJ 

.Savannah, Ga., May 29.— For
stealing trunks of whiskey In his

arrested for accepting a bet on the! Father McGurk read to-the board a I fgj.  ̂ street light tp be placed at tht] care as baggagemaster on the Atlan-
races. ' letter which he had received from |

“ What would you suggest in the! j  ‘ 
way of a fine?” asked Judge Stew-

1
“ I’ll donate $50 ô the Salvation 

1 Army,”  offered O’Malley.
“ So ordered,” said the judge. “ Case

trie executive body of 1914,

once presented with a plan for a 
league of nations and after consider
able debate the plan was adopted. It I dismissed.”
Is called the Constitution, of the -  ~   ̂■
United States. PLAN. WHITE CITY H ^ E . , , .

But, Just as was predicted by those Manchester m^y have ^a White] stated that he was '
who opposed the plan, the league City this summer, if the plans of. a Ing this contract fulfilie •

_  ___ A.9__ .i. J.O. I____JLm AT*Cl I 8k©tCll0B~ of

which
set fortn the fact that members ot 
the board.,, of five years previouc 
seeme^ to be in favor of a re-estab-: 
lishment If improvements were con
templated. At the conclusion of the 
reading of the letter, Rev. McGurk

Wrote down. Then it was that the 
best men of the time put aside their 

’’’̂ prirsonal desires ' gavq' up eiery 
0l)lf.in$erest ^ d  grandly fought the 
<51$I1 War In order that the league

''it Are honor fthose

.1. , -. V,-- V
^ ' ’  'it - ‘

number of amusement promoters j Exhibitlhg sketches: of the pre> 
materialize ■ It Js said that these posed parochial school—heexplalned 
men are considering the lea«lng^of his wishes to those present. ^ It ap- 
Jarvis Qrovê ; and contemplate the peared that the Rev. McGurk wto 
installation of a ̂ meriy-go-rouid, desirous of haying a re-q|tabllsb- 
flying Swings, Autes and <tariô s Went effected f  to
other upito-dati ainriisement devIciM. • a veranda'which yitonld extend about

corner of Oak and. Autumn .streets tic Coast Line H. T. G0nes yrtU spend
was referred to the Highwaŷ  com-- a yeaj a day i n ^  Fed^^

J oa at Atlanta, following conviction
piittee. .RJenard Wright of Wpod-L^ United States District Court 
land street was awarded damages ol'liiere. Evldfence. showed that Gaines 
$1 for a rabbit killed by stray dogs, signed for the trunks when they ar  ̂
The board adjourned at 10.20. The rived and did not deliver them.
next meeting will be held on June!
9 th. Those present last evening MAYOR AIDS CLEAN-UF 
were Chairman Johnson; Selectmen] SQUAD; FINDS TEN-SPOT.
Cheney, Weldon, Johnston» Rogers, Alt^Uj HI., May/2 9.— Mayor Sau- 
Boweii and Taylon arid Clerk Wad- yege believes in thp motto pick up
J X . . f i - * - j the scraps”. In any city clean-up pro-

' ' cess. Directing a gang of laborers
.here in iuOh an jihdertaking he him-

Send her a box of AppUo Ghoco, [
Its oymor was la.ter

-  rg

Infants’ White Dresses, six
months to 2 g 9 C  ** $2.98 
years

Girls' ^ 9  
White
Dresses  ̂2 tp
New White V&shahie 
The Best Values we ever offteed
Imported Voile— exceptionally 
good quality Gaberdiiie, Pique, 
Voile and lustrous ^tinette''hre 
the materials they urfe i^ d p ^ .  
The styles are of ad'yanc^ siiai- 
mer fashions. Special valuerf

$3 .1 2 ^ '

K
latea for Memorial; Day. 
Namara’fl Phai/ma45y.'--adv.

of paper,, ^
ered a $10* bill.- 

’ found.
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great values
• "v,

for youfig'then
• ■ j i f T  - ! ; [ '

Put one on— lo«ft a t it  in the .mirror;
■»

y o u ll like the back view  as well a s the  
front. There’s  sty le  In every line; tailor
ing in every stitch , quality in  every  
thread.

You’ll find a big variety  o f models, pat
terns and fabrics here to choose from, 
and unusually big values now.

These models g ive a tall, slepder-waist- 
ed and broad-shouldered effect, big special 

"values at

$32.50 $35.00 $4Qi00
i!  1h I'l

Copyright 1919 Hart Scbaffaer&lian- *

Oxford Shoes
A new su it usually m eans bright new  

shoes to complete the'outfit..^  You’ll find 
us i ’eady for you w ith .slioes th at combine 
quality and style. The new “Regals” are 
h e r e .............................. ...........$6.00 to $10.00

Store open th is evening until 9.30.

T*he finding ol a  set^pf false teeth 
on the steps of the Morris & Co. 
building at the north end this morn
ing has caused^ a  mystery, rnie teetlv 
were thought to be the property of 
a womaq, but later when a light 
green colored cap and a necktie were 
found at the side of the building the 
finder came to the conclusion that 
the teeth belonged to the 'man who 
-had lost the cap an d ' necktie, krhe 
cap was almost new and had_C. E. 
House & Co.'s label in ' it. The 
bookkeeper at the Morris & Co. beet 
box had to put in somO overtime last 
night and when he was about to 
leave the building lie stumbled over 
the body of a drunken nmn. He' 
tried,to arouse the man but the fel
low was so firunk fl^^t he only 
grunted and went to sleep again. It 
is thought tha t when this drunken 
man comes to his senses he will be 
shy a set of teeth, a hat and a neck
tie.

The ^ te s t  Ani l^ s t 
Straw Hats

A ny sty le  a man or young man m ay  
want, Panamas, Sennit, Toyo and Leghorn  
in the latest s h a p e s ............$2.00 to $7.00

Closed all day tomorrow. Memorial Day.

WAR BUREAU TO WIND 
UP BUSINESS JULY 1

Has Done’Great Amount of Work at 
Bmal] Expense.

Strickland & Hutchinson
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes.

I'

FOR SATURDAY
Come today and see our wonderful display. E.very 

Hats will be sold at the wholesale price. 'Our display 
consists of navy taffetas, taffeta and georgette, also 
Maline Hats and lacy effects.
TRIMMED HATS, regular value up to  $8.50, ^

Sale Price $4.98
TRIMMED HATS, regular, values up to $6.50,

’ Sale Price $3.98
TRIMMED ^ A T S , regular Value Up to  $5.98,

Sale Price $2.98
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS  

. .Made out o f braid, also trimmed«Milans; all latest de
signs. Regular value $2.98 ............................................$1.49

READY-TO-W EAR SAILORS 
In black and white, also navy and w hite and all colors. 

Regular value up to $3.50. Special for th is week $1.98

HATS TRIMMED FREE

863 M AIN STREET, HAliTFORD  
Over Harvey & Lewis. Up one flight, but it pays to walk

■ Fast Game Promised For Tomorrow 
in Windsor Locks.

At a meeting of-the War Bureau 
last night it was voted to wind up 
the affairs of the Bureau apd go out 
of business July 1. The, Manches
ter War Bureau has been one of the 
most'active and efficient in the state 
and has been of great assistance to 
service men and their families. 
Aside from a contriubution of $100 
a month from the town it^ expenses 
have been met by private contribu
tions. It may be added * that no 
member of the War Bureau has re
ceived a cent for his services or ex
penses although all of them have 
given a good deal of time and money 
toward carrying oh,the work.

T h ^ ^  a diffe^gy^— ther  ̂is akw a differmice between cotton and̂  wool when 
**picked” in the d^hes you buy—̂ boot six months in the wear.— Ŷon ■r̂ n e
su it  here at $25, $30 and $35 guaranteed all wool— ^your money w aiting i f  s e i^ M  
isn ’t what yon expected. \  . ^

BOYS* SUITS, BLOUSES, SHOES; 

U N D E R W E A ^  CAPS, STOCKINGS

STRAW  HATS A R E H ERE A T  $:?lto $5‘
They’re gm hg to scarce later, get one  
th is week.

Kuppenheimer and House’s Special Clothes
are featured stronger than ever th is  sp rin g  and summer— ^there isn’t a concern in 
the world which m a k ^  as good and so  m any suits— Blue serge w aist seam s for the
younger men are popular, $25, $30, $35 ,̂and for, every man from  17 years to 75 a  
taiodel is  here.

\

you can pick out w ith  your eyes shut and 
be satisfied

$1.00, $1.50, $2 to $5

Store open qntil 9 p. m. tonight. Closed all day Friday, May 30th.

C. E. HOUSE &

The local Atlas A. C. will journey 
to Windsoi* Locks on Memorial Day 
afternoon to play the fast All Stars 
of that place. The All Stars have 
a very fast combination of players 
and won twenty out of twenty-two 
games last season. They also defeat
ed the local Echoes 8 to 6. 'The 
Atlas battery ’will be, Cervini and 
Noble. All players are requested to 
report at the Center at 10:30 a. m. 
tomorrow morning. On Saturday 
the Atlas nine will meet the West 
Ends and on Sunday will plav the 
Pleasants of Hartford. The W est 
End and Pleasant A. C.~ games will 
be played on the Main street field, 
starting promptly at 2:45.

HONOR DISTANT DEAD 
BY CIRCLE OF FLAGS]

Town Shows Respect for Seddiers 
Hurled in Distautn Fields by Ring 
of Banners.

LAUREL PARK OPENS.

Dancing, Swings and Merry-go- 
round in Populw Resort.

SEE THE ELCAR

The classiest car on the m arket selling for  less than  
$1,500.

The ELCAR has refined body lines, choice o f colors in  
finish, la test design Victoria sty le  top, Red Seal Conti
nental 6 cyclinder motor, Borg & Borg Clutch, Hartford  
Drive, Trinken Bearings, fu ll floating rear end and all 
the little  refinement th a t go  to  m ake up th e  perfect car.

Price, $13?5, F. O. B. , '
Touring car and runabdut for  dem onstration.

THE CtNTRAL’G /^ j £ E
' G.,F. Goodspeed, Mafai St., just sbuHi of M id^

4

With "the fair weather promised 
the management of Laurel park is 
planning to accommodate one of the 
largest gatherings there in years at 
the opening Memorial Day, Friday. 
No more delightful place can be se
lected to spend the first holiday of 
summer. Hatch’s orchestra, one ol 
the leading musical organizations in 
New England, has been engaged to 
play for dancing afternoon and even 
Ing. The restaurant will be in a po
sition ta  meet extraordinary de 
mands upon it® supply of h‘ome> 
cooked food. Swings, merry-go- 
round and other amusement fea
tures will all he in operation. The 
first Sunday program, ^June 1, Is 
headed by a concert by Hatch’s Mil
itary band. The selections are num
erous and of a ^pleasing variation; 
Moving pictures from the leading 
producers will he the chief attrac-> 
tion Sunday evening. The manage
ment is planning fo n n an y ' special 
entertainments during the season 
the details of which will'be an
nounced later.

The circle of flags, which has at
tracted considerable attention at 
Soldiers’ Monument^ is in commera- 
tion of Manchester soldiers who 
have fallen In their country’s ser 
vice, and now lie buried In distant 
fields. There are twenty nine of 
these for men who lost their lives 
in the Civil War and a larger flag 
for those who fell in Prance.

It is impossible for the town to 
decorate the graves of these heroes 
and hence this circle of the flags 
they died for has been established in 
their honor.

FLOWERS FOR TOMORROW.

They Should be Made Up in Medium 
Sized Bouquets.

ANNEX TO PLAY AGAIN.

White Sox Have Game With New 
Britain Nine Sunday—Tomorrow 
in WllUwiantic.
The White S6x baseball team will 

have for its opponents a t the Adams 
street grounds on Sunday afternoon 
the A n ^ ^  t^ m  of New Britain 
which^^iy^ i^aten  by the Athletics 
at the Mt. Nebo grounds by a 4 to 0 
score last week. Tomorrow after
noon the local team will meet the 
Ahierican Thread mill team of Wll- 
limantlc in the Thread City. Players 
are reques^d to repqrt this evening 
'for practice./

■‘j . 1 ‘ * \
^  > K odriu and 
t /lb iliB lf i at B

developing add 
ch' Se Brown Phar-

Hoyiers and A|nollo Candy,, fresh 
for Alem^al Day at BaJ[6h*ft Brown 
TIhirmacy.—adr.

Flowers for Membrlal Day, every 
i  seasonable I bloming plant; ^also cat 

flowers i^ full- a^sortinent. Park 
HiB Flower Shop, $89 Main street 
and at East Cemetery mitrance.—
adt.

Flowers to be used in the Memor-i 
ial Day exercises, should be made up 
into medium sized boqquets. They 
may be left w ith-the following , be
fore 9.30 tomorrow morning; Walter 
Cook, Manchester Green; Charles 
Wolcott, Buckland; Charles B. 
Loomis, Depot Square; E. C. Stan
ley, Highland Park.

Loose flowera maj^ be turned In at 
Cheney Hall where they will be 
made up by the flower committee 
and carried to the exercises at Sol
diers’ Monument

SOCCER CLU9’ DANCE.

About 400 local and out-of-town 
jazzers witnessed the dance held in 
Cheney hall last evening under the 
auspices of the Manchester Soccer 
Club. The winners of the cupe 
were: first, Miss C.urran and Mr, 
rterbert; second, Aliss Schafer and 
Mr. Fallon. tThe fudges were Mr. 
Wlrtalla of Manchester, Mr. Hyde ot 
Hartford and Mr, Thompson ot 
Rockville./

'<2RAP SHOOTING CBAMP
W INS 988jp<M> IN  GAMP.

Camp. Sherman,. Ohio, May 29.— 
Hail the champion crap artist of^the 
National .Army. ‘

By his own oonfession one private 
during his sixteen months soldiering 
here cleaned up $38,Q00 a t the g r ^ t  
American games, aOcordifig tb bapip 
welfare workers who have appealed 
to,Gdlkeral E. F. '1010110,■ camp, com
mandant, to stop all gambling within 
camp. '

The dextrous manipnlatpr o^ the 
'‘bones’̂  is said to  hnye purchased 
an Interest in several **ppioVlê  konses 
from his W innings.‘ V *

FRENCH SEE PARIS '
AS COMMERCIAL 

CAPITAL OF WORLD
aris, (by mail).—Paris, as the 

commercial as well as the intellec- 
ttial capital of the world, has be
come one of the first after-war vi
sions of many Frenchmen.

Already the first stroke of the pick 
has been delivered on the obsolete 
fortificatiohs tha t surround the city, 
and it is feared that unless the Gov
ernment takes a hand Paris will 
spread out in ungainly fashion, with
out provision being made for the es- 
^blishm ent in Paris of the nodal 
point of trans-European railroads; as 
is believed to be possible.

Albert Milhaud, the well-known 
publicist, leads a movement to have 
the whole question of the future of 
Paris taken up publicly without de
lay, so that the government may be 
instructed^and enlightened on public 

ion with a view to efficient ac-opml
tidn.

"A year, ago,” says M. Milhaud, 
"we were thinking only of the sal
vation of Paris. Today we are en
titled to think of her extension and 
her splendor.

“Henceforth our capital is the con
secrated capital of the west.' The 
glorious denouement of the war en
titled her to a brilliant future. ‘Paris, 
la. Grand’ville’ Is again confronted 
wiCk the necessity 0$ extending her
self and meeting the needs of a new 
situation.

“Tomorrow, wken London and 
Paris will be the subqrba of one of 
the other, when relatlpns 'with Bel
gium and the Rhenish country are 
renewed and increased, the least im
portant event will see our streets 
flooded with human torrents. Witlv 
business, politics, pleasure, letters 
and the arts increasiq^ the number 
of Paris’ visitors and inhabitants, we 
mqst be ready to meet the depiand 
intelligently and not have to, fall 
back on hasty measures.

“AlKarouhd Paris a zone has been 
maintained unoccupied by buildings 
for military purposes. If now this 
ground is cut up and owners are al
lowed to build haphazard, we shall 
find these dwellings, factorira and 
shops linking up eventually with the 
outlying suburbs, and' wHh Paris 
forming a ̂ shapeless mass. Such a 
conglomeration would fdrm a big ob
stacle to the communications, of the 
est of Europe. The east would be 
decked from the ocean and the north 

from the center and south of France; 
the Channel Tunnel would connect' 
only the Charing Cross station In 
London and the Gare du Nord in Par
is and not England, France and It- 
saly, unless a Hue were bui,lL,arQUnd 
the capital,- in which case Parb  her
self would suffer. “ ^

“This problem is pot ond for ihe 
municipality but for the government,, 
a.s it eff'ects the whole question of 
national development at a  time when 
the .Ohonhel Tunnel is about to be 
juilt. '  If Paris rises to the occiaslon 
hqr future is clearly for'eshadowedf 
our capital will become a, commer
cial center wberd Europe, Northern 
America end Afr'ra will e.tokange 
th«fir'goods.” ■

U N D E R W ^ R
Union Suits $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, Balbrig- 
gan and th e  pcq^ulai: V. D. sty les at 
prices which We never allow underselling

North End Department Store
243 NORTIl M AIN STREET, HARTM AN BLOCK

Specials for Saturday
On sale 2 to 5 p. m. only

$1.50 Bungailow Aprons for 75cts.
Only one to  custom er
* »

$1.98 Women’s House Dresses 98c
Only one ta  custom er

Full line o f Shoes for Men, Women and Children. 

Keds a specialty.

Full line of Children’s  W hite and Colored D resses.
m

Get your lilies here'for lleinorial 
Day. McNamara’s Pharmacy, John 
son Block.—ad?.

“Englander” Couch 
Hammock

This widely advertised “Englander” couch hammocl^ -^! p i  
has m any remarkable features.

It is com plete w ith steel standards and spring/ sdepen- 
; sion fram e w ith  attractiye canopy or sun sh ad |^ ^ »t^ V \n ^  

ed back rest, spring seat pad and pillows. 
and pillo\ra are c o v m ^  in extra quality cretontt^* '

Gunvenient credit' terras nmy be

COMPLETE HOUSEFUUNI^Ba 
1052:£frMA)N'ST., HARWĉ
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OontribotioiiB StlU Come in by Bl|pi 
Froi;a Out o f Town Friends ol

^Hospital Plan.

“The Wintiing
No one need ever be disappointed in 
the rrtenu if you ht̂ ve a-New Petfection 
Oil O)ok Stove. For then it need never* 
be monotonous. You can cook^cry- 
thin^ and everything will be delicious.
And besides you will be saved the 
drudgery of a hot' ec«l range.  ̂ ■ , ■
T h e  Ne\V Perfection; gw ^ .^as -st'ove com fort.
T h e  fuel —  kerosthl^-^ makes it everywhere 
available. Its 'Chim
feet com bustion-^bei^  clean and irttense. W ith  
or without oven. O ne to four burner sizes. 
T h e N e w  Perfection W ater Heater gives plenty 
o f hot water for every purpose—greatly simpli
fies kitchen dudes.
See your dealer toda}^

- STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

NEW perfection
OIL

•Phe following Is a continuation of  ̂
t]t\p list o f contributors to the

Hospital fund. Donatib^s > 
1 coming in by mall from out 

of t̂b'wn friends o f  the project.
mST OF OON’ROBUTIONS.

The Orford Soap Co. . . .$1000.00
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore i

Bldwell ..............................  100^00
Herbert Ingham ................  100.00
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlep F.

"Wotswick .......................  lOOiOO
Chnrles A. Staye ................  lOOvO*©
Chas. W. fiolman .............   100-.00
Aaron Johnson . . .  i .........  JOOiOO

lOO.Oe
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

LI-l

ISOCONŶ

Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
the best S/iorl Chimney stove.

OIL

STANDARD 0)LGgg>l.v|
¥  ̂--C

t??:

m -

TO.

Own 
Own Hcmie

f *•

Call a t  o u r  o ffice  an d  w e  w ill sh o w  y o u  p lan s f o r  m o d 
e m  h om es  su ita b le  f o r  y o u r  n eeds.

W e ’ ll bu ild  t o  su it  y o u r  d em an d s.

W e  ch a rg e  n o th in g  f o r  s e rv ice s .

L e t  us exp la in  o u r  p ro p o s it io n . ,

The Manchester 
Lumber Co.

/

Dealer̂  in
l* s-

Lumber, Maisons Suppfies 
and Coal

"'iV
GLBAK a t  $400 ySARLT

REFUSES INCREASE IN PAY.

fi. ■ ‘ Bpetun, May 29.— Interest In .the 
Bctstoh l^aseum  of Fine Arts bSN 

>/ mounted apace because o f Hanford 
Li Story. He Is a rare gentleman. 

/  . B e  disU8̂ atl9r*relusee sm teoreMe in 
■u 1...—  He .Is a d ty  employee. Other 

_ io  Aid&amH* i l i m  It..
^  aS lm ri to . the Bdirtoh Art

,; v.

Commltslon at f  400 a year. A budgi 
et sessiqn of the City Council de^ 
veloped the startling, almost disauiett- 
ing, information to the. oouncillotN 
that Mr. story -lo  Tertectlrteatlsfled 
with $400. It was explained that ICr. 
Story in his other, capacity o f regis
trar o f thh ’MetCUte^ W  W »ii Jrftsif re
ceives additional salary o f from  |800 
io -ffO O i'

Evim so, why n ifa se  m ore monpy; 

Woftfihs the

Mrs. Aaron Johnson 
Wm. McQuIre . . . . .
Mr. F. P. Geer ....
Mr. J. W. Nickerson 
J. D. Kable, M D. . .

g io .uo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trotter, Mr. 

and Mrs. PranTc B. White, Mae L. 
Ferris,-Lott Si.Liahey, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Hitt, W. H. Wright, J. G. 
Trotter, Alfred Fraser, W. L. Parkis, 
Albert Borowskie, A. L. White, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Bose, Charles A. 
•Erdin, Walter M. Saunders, Judson 
W. CoWW^Oswald Fisher, Fred H; 
Parker, Albert Hemingway, A. F. 
Johneon, David L. Torrancer,'Herbert 
P. Stevenson, Miss Della Weir, Miss 
Louise A. Fringelin, William P. 
Lucey, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cross, 
James H. Robinson, John Zerver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Islieb.

Walter Crockett, Isaac Cole, Will 
iam Brennan, Ralph Jones, 'Margaret 
Fryer, Rachel McKinney, Erwin E.. 
Keckeisen, G. M. Chapman, William 
J. Hunter, Mr.'and Mrs. Frank W ol
cott, Adella Hanson, Minnie McMsua- 
nus, T. R. Glenney, J. H. Roberts, R.
H. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
W olcott, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.‘ Nelson, 
E lof Johnson, Sven A. Lindberg, 
Charles Parks, George Mallon, Fred 
Behrend, August Weiman, Otto 
Pohl, Mr .and Mrs. E. M. Archibald, 
Jr., Carl.J. Carlson,^Wm. O’Connell, 
John P. Craige, Ennis Johnson, By
ron F. Darling, Otto Seelert.

«5  EACH.
David Mullen, M. Moriarty, Emily 

Turnbull, August Doellner, Higo 
Jol^nson, James McAdam, O. E. 
Johnson 1st, ■ Eric Carlson, Alex 
Hannah, Ed. Wiley, P. Moriarty, C.
J. Anderson,’ John A. Larson, Aug
ust Casperson, Prank Pomeo, Elmer 
Strickland, Fred M. Colton, Taylor 
Mack, Mike Rubacka, Walter "Wee- 
der, Paul Vasllonus, Raymond, 
O’Cpin, Edmond Pillard, Otto Kur- 
apkyt, P- Ruteckhs W m ,, New
bury*,. 'R u ^  • R y m u tt^ , , William 
WaiSh, Celcilia Palmer, Loulis Ray
naud, C.' A. E. Carlson', John Olson, 
John Johnson, S. TUrkington, John 
Corlin, Robert McKIntiby, Paul Le- 
comte, Henry Erelhedt, Lillian Me- 
cully, Oscar Dahlquist, David John
son, Herman Dahlamn, HMdur Ol
son, Harry Johnson, Otto Kohls 
John C. Anderson, Esther Olspn, Is
abel Massey, Samuel McCollum, W il
iam Fraser, Gabrielle Grosjean, 
Phoebe Irons, Prank Mundne, 
Michell Alesio, Clifton Potter, De- 
Koven Pulford, Margaret' Shea, Al 
bert Tedford, Lillian Stone, John 
"Vittner, J. McKinney, -Thomas 
Smith, S. J. Smith, Walter Cahill, 
Robert Craig, John. G. Turnbull, 
Michael KusteT', H. G. Fuller, Walter 
Barrett, Gertrude Abbey, Jasm  M. 
Chapman, H. M, Street, L i l l i^  H. 
Johnson,. Thomas Ford, William 
Sanderson, Herman Modln, H. K^el- 
louist, A. Gallagher, James Gabbey, 
Albert Swanson, Carl Carlson, phat,. 
Barron, Charles B. Apel, Carl K jell- 
Bon, John Konglebel, Chas. O. Lord, 
David B. Thayer, G, Maneggla, Hei 
bert E. Hale, Angelo Intollata, Mat- 
teo Voledo, Julius Chagnot, Moses 
Powers, John Anderson, Joseph 
Schoen, John WIelchul, Edttrara 
Murry, John Roblnsop, Salvatore 
Battano, James Sheekey, Andrew 
Bengston, iSamuel Fisher, Michael 
W oodru ff'T h os. Matcheft, George 
Klotz, Robert Forsythe, Victor 
Johnson, James Wright, John 
Pierce, Ricci Fausto, .Albert W or
den, Leon Sullivan, John Tomoitls. 
William Evans, Robert Holland, 
Michael Mushko, Frank Hendel, Os
car AndersAi, Joseph Ambrose, Vat- 
teo Cheublni, G. H. Ruddell, A^dree 
Jespersou, P. H. Jones, George Bus 
sett, Harold Manning, Bd. Paisley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robb, M r. and 
Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Cotter, Willard Waddell, Ed 
ward Bronkle, Thomas McCaffrey, 
Cleon Chapman, Harold RIsley, Mil
dred Noren, Evelyn McOaugheyi H. 
Morgan, E. Lundlh, W illfam XMIton 
H, Keeney, W » .  Hetritl, Wra.O’Con 
noil, Wm; , Thlbedoau,. Andrew 
SohmMt, Ernest BteRiberg, Ernest 
Peterson, Jas. Crossen, Carl Llndi* 
Strom, HlMa M. F. Jones, Roheri 
Cassells,' John J. McCann, Ellglh 
Mating, Frederick Allen, Rdrbert 
Metcalf, Frank ^ rv e r , Mian Taylor 
A. E. Behrend.

Mary Fuller, William Keyes, J 
Wennestrom* Charles Kapbhunez, 
Alhert E. Krob, Steve JCriAwskl, ton y  
AgbNfldetll,, M argafet. Altkins, Helen 
L. Chedell, Helen Ftaslet, Gfaee 
Smith, Barbara HamFSon* 
WHIlams, Atex. Cole, John Bteeh 
Mi'S. Mary McCdwhn, AhjWln P, ^ e l l

dooft-sittM hr f W  
Ralph

bert ^  WJsIr;^Julius. Maroa, 
ler. Samuel .Fox, Idsale C o o k is ,-ife^ ^  
K opw iz, iW lllam ’ McCbrthick,
Mhinie Matnbett. Jowiph
BlleA,<‘>F^U 8on,\ MaVy ■ *-IfcMally^ 
Christine MiUer, A Subscriber, Wil-j 
liam. MeOaujmeyr Arthur Gustafson*; 
Ralph Russell, Sr., Prank Bdnaunds.t 
AnTia Irons, John johnsoh,Katherln.v« 
HOiotf, 'Rebecca Ifggett, Slgne; 
Thom felt, "A. B; V^etmaui Edith vM 
M-axwell, Ghriatlana Bngelti: Kather
ine Sceery^ Fsther Rogers, Ralph j 
R ockwell, John P. Shaw, B. A. Cad 
mian, Walter Bldwell. Noniian P . 
Cubberll, David ’ Carson, John ,1 
Campbell, JtA n McCluekey, WflHam. 
Johnston, Paul -Cerylnl, P. Hulan-: 
ddr, .Ed. McCann, WUllam Whittle, 
Martin Vulllermet, David Strattou, 
Ed. WlsOtSkl, Peter MltcheR, Emit 
Werner, Albert Derderion, George, 
Choparlan, Eonis Tack, John ROe, 
Samuel Hand, James Waddell, 
Bende Bendeson, Seth Magzanlaii, 
M innie Clulow, Della Sceery, James* 
Sarggnt, Lizzie Waldb, Rachel Joyce, 
Anna 'Dlcksbh, Minnie Fox, Rachel 
Gibson, Maria I^ la y , James Johu- 
Bon, James Rohan, Annesley Trottei 
Kirtland Taylor, E. Kicking, Wm 
Grimason, "Wm.. Dalton, R. F. An^ 
drews, Chhs. Anderson, James Dal
ton, Wm. MdCormick, R. B. Martin, 
Axel Brink, Frank Saunders, Ernest 
Sault, Wm. Dalton.

$S EAjCH.
Conrad Schuler, Oscar Anderson, 

Elsie Petterson, Maud Armstrong, 
Louis Givbnininl, Olavine Gardner, 
Antonio MariconI, SamUel Fulton 
FYank Krioskl', Julia Sheridan, Geo. 
Duplease, Joseph McKinney, Ea 
Werner, Korneijus Vauroon, Henry 
Black, Leon Sbhaller, Peler Bongort 
Daniel Fitzpatrick, Prank Possoco 
William H. Stone, John Klein, W il
liam Crawford, Paul Corenti, Adam 
Mankelewlch, Fred Clough, ThOo 
Graff, Robert Coseo, Robert Hynds 
Florence Gillls, P. Walsh

$2 EACH.
Lizzie Nicholson, Mau(|e H 

Wright, Joseph Dauss, Eva Thorn
ton, Anna Barron, Patrick .McGown 
Mikb Kanya, Victor Matson, Susie 
Demko, John Zwlck, Albert Robin
son, Carl Bolin, Raymond Carrier 
Prank Bendeson, Raymond Walker 
H. B. eCney.Mary McCarthy,Christy 
Swift, jbhn McCooe, M. J. Boland 
Adolph Hlses, Fred Dreger, Ernest 
Borst, John Mrozek, Julius Jnhnson 
John Sibrinsz, Francis McGeown 
John Addy, Emma Callahan, Martha 
Wehr, Ruth Ballsieper, Susie Zwlck 
Elmer . Balentihe, John Mitchell 
Wm. W uerc^ , Battista S. Re^li, a 
C. CantMn, Edward Newbury, Fran 
cis T. SO îft, Mildred Perry, Arthui 
Ogren, Rachel Flavell, Grace Berry 
Margaret Augustus, John Toscano 
Alice MeVeighv E. Plccinino, Elsie 
Unterfinger, Jenny Donze, Margaret 
Keegan, Alice-PetersOn,Marie Finlay 
John Croskyy i Richard Boyce, Leo 
Ryan, Themas Humphries,' Eh'za 
beth Weir, Emil Kingbourne, Norah 
L. Fryer, Rose Sceery, Mary New 
man, John Cargo, Hildur Peterson

A lb e* j‘ «a4bk Ih W s
AiidrbW/ Strom; Olof Jdhn- 

son, Kleimodimldir Holma Qus- 
tgfBon, Ne«leLMWtiudfc,;M War- 
w tr  n jo t o
Diet^, iOm$ Elite
Robert Shaw, Margaret Sh^w, John 
Shaw. Win. ■JVebh, John Beslscek, 
Clement l^ash,t; 9 ^ ^ :
Satmond, Stephen Burke, Clai*^hce 
Derrick, Edward Durand, Walter 
Mask, ’Ohwlea LenorakV. 
BomblOBkl, Luna''K6eaeyi "IPlbari ilo--
ellner, Dusle B. Berry,,, 
sia Clarfti Johnston*, Joseph^ Sea- 
mond, TWaiy 'Sheehan, ' Jbhaiina 
W olfe, ‘ Prances Brannan, ''•G^slie 
Sutter, Francis Hewitt, Walter Cas 
sells, Gladys Holland, Mary Zaches,' 
Bertha' Leister, J o h n , QenOveso, 
Robert Blood, Mercer Matcbett, El
len Halfpenney, Ellen Skooglund, 
Riissell Irwin, Emma Chagnot, Plor 
ened, Powers, William Platt, Gladyb, 
Taggert;, Myrtle Flavell, NOra Mc-̂  
Carthy, Elsie W aldorf, Helen Cud 
ter, -Florence Gibson, Emma.. La 
Cross, Bertha Kanehl, Anna Muraw 
ski, Antosi Bandnitis, Marcella Koz 
lowski, Arvida Parsons, Anna Par 
sons, Edward Chillen, Lizzie Cleary, 
Ethel Shea, Ruth LennOn, Alfreda 
Skooglund, Alice Marin, Mary 
Mattlce, Annie Senkbell, Katherine 
Russdll, Freda Lampret, Laura 
Derochers, Susie Winsler, Nellie 
Haggart, Georgina Lennon, Flora 
Nelson, Martha Gess, Anna R. Alic- 
zi, Sarah WatSOtt; Adela Peltier, Ag
nes Russell, Lillian McFarland, S 
ickelwlski. Viola Schatz, Gerald Sul
livan, Josephine Si.monin, M. Sulli
van, G. B. Gubblbs, John Anderson, 
Elvira Larson, Cltfra Wades, Jacob 
Zimmerman, Rose H. SlpplesT Hugo 
Lautenbach, Annie Partonls, Rocco 
Polito, Alfred Chagnot,' Kate Hap 
peny, Samuel Klein, Jacob Tureck 
John Stannehi, Carl Runer, Susan T 
Steger, Andrew Stavlnsky, John 
Parson, Tony Carabine, (two sub 
at 50c e a c h ) F r e d  Nystrom, Esther 
Swanson, Mary Cui^ran, " Bather 
Johnson, Anna Carlson, Ellzabetn 
White, Frances Herron, Esther Lad
ing, Olive Wright, Minnie Smith, C 
Felice, Walter Houston, Virginia 
Vinchet. Carmella Lgvazza, Joseph 
ftie Collins. Annie Bartnik, Anthoney 
Skoneski, Margaret ^Schatz, J. J. 
Egarian, Stephen Galvis, C. Bellottl, 

^Stanley Roe, James McCaughey, Jo 
hanha Sclrurmann, Susie Kotsch, C. 
Scotti, Sarah Minish, Rachel Fox, 
James Harrison, Jlebecca McFar
land, John Donahue, Paul Bradosi- 
an, Mary Magzanian, John Casa- 
grande, P. Magzanian, Herbert 
Crawford, Elizabeth Maher, Albert 
Lennon, G. Patelli, Hagof Egarian, 
Thos. 'Wojcik, Frank Kwash,. Mike 
K otsch,.Paul Kruger, Martos Ker- 
yilion, Mllran Antomlan, Teddie 
Aliezi, Henry Kruger, Robert Mc- 
Keown, Bernard O. Bailey, James 
McCann, John Thier, Veronica Hig
gins, Mary Benero, Evelina Gaffog- 
lio, Annie Loney, Emma . Faletti, 
George Leggett, Mt^ry Neill, James 
Barr, Henry ' Brier, Marie Zaholow-; 
ski, Sam. Kotsch, Carl Olson, Louia 
Laine, William Fenton, William 
Tedford, George McCreery, Samuel

leloi yooai

Mitlni

find_  auick I 
fAlf^hdrlem OU (Qi

famous -oM resie^  f ia a _____
. for two! haB di^ years m 1m1 ^  

to  f i g h t d i s e a s e .  
ImpoAeA dh^ct.^om tho
to dfeVe$[^^6 IboMh Into a

 ̂ ŵerid 1*4'
*  evervfiRW jato^

'  r e n m l^ u  it o ^ .^  
on. geg; th î

GOLD MEDAL iBrasd.- 
egeSi three aijtei, 1

■ Por tonight a t  the Clrete t h ^ t ^  
ti^re tei,to be a b ig ap eeM lI^ te ije  
I*  th e  h iadH ner-b f a t u u ; " ^  
ot w m edy .aiKl novelty fllma^.Tte 
vance notices telling o f ^ e -  .pli^^ 
v/ere fnispent to Manchester, H..
It iearaed late today so a 
Scriptlon the play eannot b^gf^-< 
en. ■Etbir'̂ er, it is a big MutajaV Pro
duction li^ e  for h special r ^ .

Tom orrow' the management ■ has 
hrrahge^ »  holiday bill the Uj^e o f 
which h»8.aiot been shown herb |n a 
year* There will be besides) ithb 
coipedies and novelties^ a Brady- 
ma’de ‘World feature called “ The A^-' 
venturera o f  Carol”  wltb. .hfatee!
Evans playing the lead. It tellp- the 
story o f  ’ih e  daughW  of a .wtelth^ 
man who rfins away froin home and 
Is piclied up by an organ grinder.
There is Oomedy ' lota • o f it ' and' 
tragedy also in this wonderful pic
ture.

On Shturday the feature of fea 
tures “ T̂ he Old Maid’s Baby”  comes 
here with Baby- Osborne in the steK 
lar role. There will be a Big V Com 
edy, the Pathe News and another 
chapter of Pearl White% ‘ ‘Lightning 
Raiders.

“ The Old Maid’s Baby’/ ,  Is a real 
circus story— the tale' o f the ' big 
show and some of the performers—  
especially of Tiny, who becomes the 

old maid’s”  baby, when her,parents D A IL Y  
are killed In a spectacular^ a-ccid^nt 
There was a thrill in this big,scene
even when the picture ■^as being. . ___
taken ,and thousands of .personsc T O R N IT U R B  M O V IN G , 
from the country roundabout wit- L O N G  D i S f  A N C E  iS A U L S , 
nessed the ascent. In the stbry ther j^|j>pQ‘||rfTRTT.I?! P A R T IE S , 
father and mother of the circus child »rmTr'ir.G
plunged to death, hanging to a par- j S I X  T K U W te ,
achute, which failed to open. It is I Caieful DriTcrs, ExperienM<

Hen.

- B B T v m e u  
Aim _

T E L E P H O N E  C A L L  7 
O rders m a y  b e  le f t  a t  M ilr p h ^ s  

C a h d y  la te h e ii .

taken in a big circus.

the realism of this scenu, as shown 
in the film, that holds the spectator 
spell-bound.

An intimate view of circus life Is 
given— a comprehensive peep behind 
the scenes, so to speak— and much 
of it is of actual show life, for a
number o f the scenes were actually { B r i n g  Y o u r  S u i t s

H e r e  f o r  C i ^ t i i f i g  

A n d  R e p a i r i f i j

FIRST CLASS WOR& ONLYl 
Men’s and Women’s Suits 
or Steam Cleaned and PressM. 
Very low prices,

playing the entire Week as a special Alterations 6̂ . All Kinds. _,
special prices. Tonight at the I CustOm  T a ilo tm jf

Popular Playhouse it will »be shown 
at usual prices together with the new 
serial, “ The Silent Witness,”  and a I 
news weekly. Here i is what you’ll j 241 NORTH

This week in Hartford Henry B. 
Walthall in' “ Modern Husbands” is

Sadie OBrlen,' M. Heberern, Albert gtevenson, Joseph Weir, 2nd, Nellie 
Eagleson, Tekla Peterson, Rosalin Toohey. Mary Toohey, Algot Lind- 
Crawford, James Wilson, Lillian U erg, C. Reymander, Viola Shea, M. 
Powers, Florence Lewis, Patrick j p'ranceschina, Ellen Hayes,- Annie 
Gorman, Giacomo GagliardI, Doris Totihey, Mary Vendrilla, Edwin 
Kancer, M ary'McGee, John McCol- Johnson, Mollie' Coughlin, Margar-; 
lum, J. Egarian, Mrs. Letltia White, j Johnston, Josephine Pouche, 
Jennie Clulow, Annie Hutton, Alice Martha Bamat, Mark Shashorian, 
Bauer, Alex Vartaneslan, MaVgar'et Thomas Kearns, Elsa Jerlat, John 
Boyce, Joseph'Stratton, Sr., Annie I crawford, Amelia Lamberg, John 
B. Donnelly, Minnie Hall, Theresa McAlpine, Mary MeAlplne, Mary 
Possocco, Rachel Hadden, Mary Gribbon, Frances Sullivan, Nellie 
Laine, Katie Demko, Beatrice Ac- j Healey, James Mannlse, Lyda Car 
comazzo, Clara Gazbeck, Veronica! on, Edith Johnson, Sarah Jones, Es 
O lea^, Minnie Benson, Benfard ther Donze, Maud Teggart, Marie C. 
Devlrfi, Adam Dysko, Carl -B. Carl-j Jamroga, Katherine J. Quirk, Julia 
son, Catherine Lovett, M. Sarkahian, I Donze, Mary Klein, Manialla McCulr 
Jos. Moteunas, Sarah McKay, Anniej ley, Emma Custer, Esther Johnson 
H.^ Prentice, Mary Doyle, Francis Minnie Pahl, Helen Kluklnsky, Adeli 
Gauthier,, Sophie Zlemba, Robert | aide Beccio, Joseph Orlof, Tony 
Edwards, Lizzie McCann, Edith Seranz, Paul Fraher, Chas. L. Donze^ 
Humphries, Bernard Schubert, Mike Klein, Samuel Nelson, Frad E, 
Frank Leldholdt, Lonls Desplanbk, | Thrall, Patrick Clune.
John Albiston, William Vennart,
Thoma^ Ifwin, Thomas Freeburn,
5ayton H. Driggs, Joseph W e ir ,'1st,

James Harrisoti, John Waddell,
.rohn'MullM, Frank Mullen, Vlo<let 
Dougan, Bella .K e rr , Alma Tell,

Erica Benson, Martha Marshall,
Adolf - Breler, Rebecca Noble

Nellie McGrath, Annie'M cAdams,
Josle Mahoney, Robert Kerr, Sr.
Jules Gerard, Martin Haberen, Litiigi 
Mirogllo, John Lepter, • Edward I York 
Gado, Sam Johnspn, Jos. Demazo,
Catherine Haefs. Kate

KESULTS
N A'npN A L LEAGUE. 

Pittsburg 0, New York 2.
R. H. B.

Pittsburg .............. * .............  6 13
.......................  2 8

Batteries— ^Hamilton a)ad Black- 
Mlnnlck j well; Wljiters, Oeschger, Benton, Du- 

Kate Frey, Amanda Mallng, Frank hue and McCarty.
Plano, .Algot JohnsoUi Stephen Mc
Adam, Samuel Weiss, Edward Balf, 
Mary Ritchie, John Wlnterbottom, 
#. M. Anderson, Hilda Huntervlnger, 
Carl Bjorkman, Wm. Duncan, Jo
seph Brule, Sophia Fatgilliar, Ern

st. Louis 7, Brooklyn S.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ..............................  7 15
Brooklyn   .......................... 5 10

Batteries— Tuerb and Clemons;
ma Oothout, Mary Murphy, Margar-1 pfeffer and Kruegei;.k_> rv.M M M Cl.% --- - I ^

65^

et Bardon, Sam McKee, Werner 
Brminabend, Wm. Mahoney,. Walter] 
Grabowski.

$1 EACH,
Gustaf Yaps, Nellie Hays,* Noraj 

Sextoil, Marie Holland, Mary Man- 
itm, Augusta Henry, G. Rossi, R ie 
tro OomoHo, O. Comtanb, Roma'nl 
BcWlter, William Yurgl, Pwmk TIi- 
fauy, Esther Rockwell, Ailnie MlneiJ 
Agnes Teneza, Caroline Grahhm, 
Llnklewlcz, Annie Flsoher, Minnie | 
Sthvlnsky, Ethel Hleking, Maryj 
Mokzk, Helga Dilworth, Kate Bi- 
hu^ . Maty Ple'fro, Ypollt Vezehls,.] 
Bennie Oolgskle, Merman Muske 
Frank Thos. Manhlon, Jos.
V«ia, Frank 'Oyoss, JPulla Warren,! 
Dorothy Vpn Deck, Sadie Ginsberg,'

Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 5.
R. H. E

Cincinnati ............................ 6 15
Philadelphia .............. ........ 6 9 1

Batteries— Ring, Fisher and Win- 
go; Jabobs, Smith add Adams. 

Bost<m 4, CHhlcogo 0.
R. H. E

Boston • . • . . . . . . . • * • . . . ’ 4 8
Chicago d 6

Baitteriev-—Neht and Oowdy; Mar 
tin, Alexander, 'Vkaghn and Killlfer*

Mi.
FINAL DRIVE 

^ GOST

Fi?ank Dowds, Slfdleakn, Mte
Mlnm î %  treedte, wmiam Navep> 
A*nd̂ eW Gilbert, O. W. Gaifittrons,i 
Joseph Wolbott, .Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Wlhron, ThortMts j,;0%rfllfl«r.,^l>'el:t 
Jdim, Isaac a»ll.
Jteeph Ktiarieb, Xdttlph 'ChteWr. 
William Waddell, Willfitn Aspinkll, 
H. Diwyre, Mary MoAleer, Joseph W 
LSary, Robert Tedford. '

Paris, May. 28.-^The final drive 
Mary Gervini, Ruby ^ U llp s ; Mary I akalnst th^ Germans, from  Sei^enlr 
Magowan, Amy Kasson, Hllma >Ny 1 her 28 to November. 11 last yecir, 
qulst, Mdrle Lea, Ruby. Oardner,| opst. the UtUe Belgian army l,d ll 
Ethel H ollahd,-Lena Rubacha, Joej oiUp^g ^^d 2ft,066 men killed; $n<

■/i..xwolpn A'mbanm,‘ Martin Qney, Ar* f ''
•tknr Grtenno, Mathilda* Bandinler, *®** 8.088!*men were killed.
Fetter Anilmme; Kate; Adamjr. Maty T h e . relatively low proportion o 
VittolLBabah Klrka, Mlfttie^RetelOhl Allied and wounded is explained b7 at
fEelen Mffiidd,< M elchlatler P iano,!the (fact that m oit .oi! tbierdl^^n^
Joaeifti lOegwtis, Franoie DoteS,^“ J6̂  i was dons with rideHand maohine gnn. 
septt Felloe, Blk^ Warooek, IftW nafb'hloh h1^^
oiitoM ,'* j«a n te  Bisiey, R h  i^iiiBfji^iM ved tesi  ̂ ’**O T ^*
Mtey iSel^Itti, B esi^  HdgWs, l e l l a  l N ^

see in “ Modern Husbands; | . i H A R T M A N
Society high-jinks in a road-house.
A wonaian-chaser thrown through 
second-story window.
Walthall in the role of a wronged | 

husband.
A striking photographic novelty]

:.n a vision scene.
The finish of a philandering-forg-] 

er.
A midnight fight in a, woman’s 

room,
A tea dance with unhappy wives 

and lounge lizards.
And who do you think will be 

here for tom orrow’s holiday bill.
‘Mickey.”  Yes, Mabel Normand in 

a Goldwyn called “ A Perfect 36.” .
Unusually funny situations have 

their place right at the start in “ A 
Perfect 36,”  where Miss Normand is 
Mabel, a boarding house slavey. The 
jokes she plays on her landlady after 
she is assigned to the task ql} paper
ing a wall bring about her discharge 
Fortune smiles on he r , ' UoWeVer,' 
when she is engaged as- A ti*avelihg 
waist salesgirl by Sol Manh^mer 
who conducts a factory in hflrf apairt 
ment at the boarding house. She 
proves no more Successful at selling
than as a -paper hanger and, meeting j O ffice, 52 Pb&yl S t. 
her sweetheart, O. P. Dlldock, at the
hotel, she accompanies him to Y ou r  Typewriter TwuMei to
beach for a dip in the surf. I- W

Strange happenings come thick , 11.
and fast to Mabel at the beach. Her | T y p t e W r i t e r  M e c h a n i O  
locker Is looted ^f her clothes and

W e h a v e  it , th e  b est t o  be  h ad  
T r y  O d r ^
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Q u a lity  an d  S e rv ice  o u r  M o t ta  
A ls o  H e a v y  .T r u c k in g  , 
and P ia n o  H b v iiig .

G. E. Willis
2 M ain  S t  P h o n o jjl»

F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
^M O V IN G

A ll Kinds T ru ck in g .
All Work Guarant

p .  o . B o x  503 H artford 
P h on e  V a lley  17^

D rdp  a  p o s fd l 'a l^  I wiU call

fid.

her bog and a mile chase by a con
stable adds to her discomfort. She 
is caught and accused o f a jewel rob
bery, which later proves to be no 
robbery, at all but; a scheme o f a 
press agent to grab off some publicity
for the Malaria Apartment Hotel. ...........
It's 4n evading the charge that Mabel jun^ 1, 6 «r  ' shoe
Normand is at -her funniest. wffl be located at *7  New ‘

And for Saturday there will be I ^  and Spruce Sts.
shown the latest chapters o f  “ The • - -
Brass Bullet”  and the opening chap
ters of a new serial, *'T?he R ^
Glove.” ' This iB the smashing sensa
tion of the serial world.

'.. 'J

IMUcdate any worlc brondht to  Hi, 
TONY AND Pf^jANK FA<

MEAN TinGdviB8'‘gina)AL •. 
AHtt

Indianapolis. Ihd,!; Mky 28.!--Tnite; 
Indianapolis traffic ppHeemok^ 
to work In the Inornldg a u d -lq i^ q  
that some one had taxun th'e sikiidV 
ards on which the “ Stop”  pixfi “ Go*. 
signs are I'faifteued. I if''J 

They were tound that,day.J

m

W i

to the sptte of the tbWer o f  the main 
bplldlng at .Bw ler C w e«e.;;. Vfde|*; 
gradttatos>6f Butler'are spsUertadj
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Fisk Tires Going Onto More 
Cars Every Day

CONDITIONS these days—the larger demands 
on' everybody’s parse—ate leading motorists 

everywhere to look more closely into the actual 
vralue of automobile tires*

Ve'seer it every day. See it in the steadily in- 
' io^easing demand for Fisk Tires*

^'Ftsk Tires give certain very definite features 
that more and more oK^orUts have dome to look for 
—greater uninterrupted tire mileage« longer iifei 
greater safety under all driving conditions*

As ad enlightened motorist you want 
ycMir tire '̂ ezpense cut down to where 
it reaUy belongs^ Next time—Buy Fisk,

THE FISK RUBBER C o m p a n y
of N. Y.

^^iieral Oftoest Ghioopon Falls* Mass*
For Sals By Dealers

m m

To
“ Andy,”  our motorcycle expert, is back from  France 

and ready to put you right on motorcycle troubles.

New Price List Gn Dicunond 
_ Non*Skid Auto Tires

These are fully guaranteed and you have no additional 
war tax to pay on them.
34x4 non s k id .........$29.40
33x4 non skid ....$ 2 8 .8 0  
32x4 non skid.......... $27.40

31x4 non s k id .........$26.95
32x 3 1-2 non skid. .$20.15
30x3 1-2 non s k id ..$17.25 

CMher sizes at proportionate prices.
We also carry a full line of U. S. fabric and Cord Tires.

Madden Brothers
New Johnson K ock, Main Si. and Brainard Place

Spring Housecleaning
brings to light lots of things o f no use to you that I will 
buy at good prices for cash.

OLD CLOTHING, RAGS, BOOKSi MAGAZINES
PAPERS, RUBBERS, TIRES, METALS

OF ALL KINDS
1 W ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

Telephone and 1 will call.

Willimn
203 OAK STREET. TELEPHONE 654-12

v :

P i a h t o a i i d X u t  F l o w e r s
FOLIAGE f^d FUbli^RlNG W.ANTS for ^eds and 
Porch Boxes.

- i i m  PtOWERS for SB
Aiiifldal ^I^ral Pieees^pra3ni» Wreaths, Crosses, etc.

T O N  F L O W E R
, J i p i ^ K . S U ) C K . ■ lL a M .a 8 iM !B T .

V t->' ‘v- t; ■
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The Hartford Tailors
IN NEW QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET 

BASEMENT OF FERRIS BLOCK

Steam C leaning cufd I^ e ti^
See the samples «of cleaned and Dyed Garments in our 

show window.
Ladies’ Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steam process and restored like new.
MADE TO MEASURE MEN’S SUITS 

See our samples. Letĵ  us take your measure for a 
tailored to drder Spring Suit.

■n

. *4 ..w
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The Milanese victory in the. Kiao 
Chau fight at the Peace Conference 
was honseqaence of Vhe clev
er work which her diplomats put 
through while the war was still on. 
When President Wilson came to take 
up the question with a' very apparent 
dastre to do ample Justly to China 
he found that the Japanese delegates 
had an armor-plated case for reten
tion of v the. posseesions which she 
wrested from Germany in the' first 
few months of the war.

The British,' French and Italian 
governments, and the Czar of Rus
sia’s government as well, had more 
than two years since bound them
selves to back Japan when the Shan
tung problem came up for finai set
tlement. More than this, the Chin
ese themselves were committed to a 
settlement in Japan’s favor, and 
their contention that they had been 
bullied *ato the arrangement by their 
wily neighbor availed them 'nothing 
in view of the fact that all thb Great 
Powers, outside of the United States, 
came to the conference with their 
hands tied.

As already cabled, the Peace 
Treaty merely contains Germany’s re
nunciation of h«r righte in China and 
the statement that they revert to 
Japan. These rights, as conceded to 
Germany by the Chinese in 1898, are:

1. Lease of ninety-nine years on 
the two banks of the passage lead
ing to Kiao Chau Bay, as well as 
on the neighboring islands.

2. An inland zone fifty kilometers 
from the shore for the movements 
of German troops.

3. Two railroad concessions, dne 
road (completed in 1904) leading to 
Tsinan and the other running south.

4. Rights over all mineral wealth 
found within fifteen kilometers of 
these two railroads.

5. Preferential rights in respect of 
all loans and indnstrial activities in 
the Province of Shantung, which has 
a population of 40,000,fi00.

In 1913 and 1914 Germany revised 
these concessions, giving up some 
which were unproductive,, and ob
taining by way of compensation pre
ferential rights over four other pro
jected railroads, which would have 
extended her grip even beyond the 
Shantung Province.

By the settlement now arrived at 
Japan retains all port facilities at 
Tsingtae and gains two ett^barkation 
ports used during the Kian Chau 
campaign— Wei Hseln and Lunkow 

-as well as the strategic railroad 
built by the Japanese across the 
Shantung Peninsula. In addition, 
the Japanese receive all ccftnmercial 
concessions, including railroads hnd 
mines, formeVly leased to the Ger
mans.

The diplomatic documents which 
enabled the Japanese to secure this 
triumph, really the cleanest cut vic
tory of the conference, are at one 
and the same time a tribute to the 
prescience of their diplomats and 
evidence of their determination to 
take advantage of any situation 
tending to their aggrandisement.

Details of the treaties and under
standings which constituted the pre
paratory work leading to the final 
successful assault In Paris are given 
below:

Japan and China— Article I of the 
treaty signed at Pekin on May 25, 
1915, says:

“The Chinese government under 
takes to recognize all things (toutes 
les choses) that may be arranged be
tween the Japanese government and 
the German government, as far as 
they concern- the disposition of all 
the rights. Interests and concessions 
which, by virtue of treaties'or other
wise, Germany possesses vis-a-vis 
China in the Shantung Province.’ ’

The same day the Japanese iMinis- 
ter at Pekjn and the Chinese Minis
ter for Foreign Affairs eitchanged 
notes, of which the essential pass
ages were:

“ If the Conclusion of the present 
war the Japanese government re
ceives the absolutely free disposi
tion of the leased territory of Klao 
Chau at a commefcl^ port.

“ 1. Opening of the whole of Klao 
Chau as a commercial port.

“ 2. Establishment of a Japanese 
concession in any locality designated 
by the Japanese government.

‘̂3. Establishment,-if the Powers 
so desire, of an international conces
sion.

“ 4. An arrangement to be made 
'between the Japanese and Ohinede 
governments before the territory is 
returned concerning the disposition 
nf Germany’s public buildings and 
properties;”

This lagreemhnt was completed by 
notes ekchanxed' at Toklo on 8 ^ -  
temhfir 24, 1918, between the Chin 
ese, Minister and. the Japanese Min
ister oT FoiFhi^' Affairs. ' Undhr oite 
note, the two countries entered into 
the following reciprocal arrange
ments:  ̂  ̂ .

“ 1. jU U ^anese-Irpatii stailbffhd 
alont^tB»*^*ThIngta<f-Thittah raliroali 
to be cencentr^ted at Tsingtau, ex
cept a contingent to be lef^ at Tslium.

“ 2 .‘ The Chinese gererhiBent to 
police the railfoad.

“ 8. The expense to China to he 
paid-nut o t ih e  riHfoad’s -r fl!^

"4. Japanese to be eiujiloyed at the 
hhadquaiters o f the CMndsS fbrch at 
the  ̂pTioidiMj-'Btattons -and at plaoas 
where the' polidh are trained.

Chinese ph be empleiyed on the
raikMd; ’ . 'r ' ' I

The; Thlngteo-Tsinan; line to 
be rnin-ae a Bfoto><raibttieBe-nndertakT

V “ J. the Freiant. rtTil admintatra-

for the< Geman-bitili railroad, thd 
Japanese govemmeni . BCceljfed f , a 
Chinese offer < that Japanese eapitel- 
sts shoifid build^railroads pre'TiMS- 
y conceded'^o Qci'ittasn .̂''’ In ‘fiili 

way, two Vreelrt befbiHB' Germany de
manded <an armistice,' China, itho 
lad been In the war for one yekL: 
was led into negotiations conducted 
on' the basis of the 1915 agreement, 
under iVhich she ceded Germany's 
rights to Japan. The other powers 
o f the Entente had similarly com
mitted themselves, as is shown be- 
ow.

Japan and Great Britain.— On Feb- 
m a ^  16, 1917, the British Ambassa
dor" wrote to the Japanese Minister 
of Foreign Affairs:

“ His Majesty’s government ac
cedes with pleasure to the request of 
the Japanese governmbnt requesting 
an assurance that at the Peace Con
ference it will support Japanese de
mands concerning the disposition of 
German rights in Shantung and the 
possession of the islands situated 
north of the equator.’ ’

Japan and France— On March 1, 
1917, the French Ambassador wrote 
to -the Japanese Miniater of Foreign 
Affairs:

“ The Government of the Republic 
s disposed to give to the Japanese' 

Government its help in regulating 
the questions essential for Japan, of 
Shantung and the German islands 
in the Pacific situated north- of the 
equator, when the moment comes to 
negotiate peace.’’ It is also in agree
ment to support the demands of the 
Imperial Government applying to the 
cession of rights which Germany pos
sessed before the ,war in this Chin
ese Province and on the islands.” 

Japan and Russia.— On March 5̂, 
1917, the Russian Ambassador at 
Tokio wrote to the Japanese Govern
ment :

‘You can entirely count on the 
support of the Imperial Government 
of Russia for the eventual conces
sion to Japan of the rights belonging 
to Germany in Shantung and the isl
ands occupied by the Japanese forces 
in the Pacific north of the equator.

Japan and Italy.— On March 23, 
1917, the Japanese Ambassador at 
Rome acquainted the Italian Govern
ment with the existence of these 
three undertakings. The Italian Min
ister of Foreign Affilrs (Baron Son- 
nlno) replied verbally that the Ital
ian Government had no objection to 
make.

By relying on the strict letter of 
her previous arrangements ■with 
China, Countersigned by her allies, 
Japan wab able tO; obtain all she 
wanted in this connection in Paris. 
Although no time limit is fixed she 
will proceed to make an understand
ing with : China for rthe execution of 
the stipulations of May 25, 1915, and 
September 24, 1918, covering the re
turn of Klao Chau to China. In ef
fect, these stipulations, as outlined 
above, mean that China will control 
the city and peninsula a» far as local 
government is concerned, but Japaq  ̂
retains her railroad, and mineral 
rights indefinitely. . She has under
taken to demolish the forts.

58 VOTES CHEAT EDITOR
OP CHANCE TO “ CAN”  CHIEF. 
Hoopeston, 111., May 29.— Fifty- 

eight votes cheated Chester A. Al
drich, editor of a newspaper here, 
out of his revenge on Chief of Police 
Bogart.

Aldrich became a candidate for 
mayor at a recent city election just 
so he could “ can” Bogart. , 

The story dates back two years. 
Aldrich published an̂  Innocent police 
item in whl<* the chief was referred 
to. The compositor in setting up the 
story made “ bat”  read “ mutt’ 
gart took it as a personal insult.

Bo-
He

went so far as to visit Aldrich in the 
latter’s sanctum sanctorum. There 
the two had a nice little dissertation, 
which ended In several missing teeth 
and a sadly battered visage for Edi
tor Aldrich, Court proceedings fol
lowed, bnt “ Bogey” settled out of 
court, and made a lengthy public 
apology in Mr.. Aldzich’s own little 
newspaper. But Algy didn’t want 
money or apologies. He wanted re
venge. ■ So when the election came 
around he decided to look for it there 
by announcing himself a candidate 
for the office of mayor, despite the 
fact that the Mayor of Hoopeston re-̂ , 
ceives only a a year.

Bogart was “ solid” with Aldrich’s 
opponent.

The two candidates went to “ bat”> 
and Editor Aldrich lost out by just 
exactly fifty-eight votes.
LOST HANKBOOK CASHED,

BANK HELD NOT LIABLE.
Macon;. Ga„ May 29.— Keep your 

bankbook looked up, for if it is stolen 
or lota and some Imposter gets-it and 
goes to a bank and draws the money 
out the* bank Is not liable. Judge 
H. A. Mathews, of the Bibb County, 
Court, bas  ̂jnSt "so rnibd ftt the case 
of Mary 'Wilson vs. the Citizens’ and 
Southern Bank of Macon, afid his de
cision hM been affirmed bY thb Court 
n { Ap im Ib. Nnrjr Wilsbn elaimedi 
tint nbinfr one stdiê Tiei* btnlr book, 
went to the bank and withdrew $400. 
fof King b e r  nnnie.

Nowhere else In town irlll ydn 
find such* an assortment of blooinlni 
p l^ ts, rdiSS. 'Om cu

afi kt the Pkrt? HllfPl^wei 
Shop'and' at ent,i^noe ̂ to East cem e 
tery.—rfdv.

tK
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A Year In The Kitchen
A n y  w o rn  o u t r a n g e  b u m s  a t  le a s t  fiv e  ce n ts m o re  in  fu e l  
e v e r y  d a y  th a n  a  n e w  G le n w o o d . T h a t ’s  p u ttin g  it  sm a ll.

5  (in ie s  3 6 5  is  $18.25*

Y p u  se e  i t ,d o e sn ’t  ta k e  lo n g  to  w a ste  th e  co st o f  
G len w o o d , a n d  th e  e x p e n se  isp ’t  a ll, th e  ch a n ces a re  th e  o ld  
r a n g e  is  4 h e  ‘ V o r r y  Id n d ’V  C ;
They can be had for bttming coal* wood or gas, with Powerful Hot 'Water'Front for heating^n ' ̂  
kitchen boiler, or with Large Enclosed Copper Reservoir on the right end, (as shown above.)

Don’t ti 
wiUioata ■V-

E. A. Lettney WatKins BrbaWs, Inc.
■ ■■ "  ...... ....... V,., •'Mnnehnstisrjriil niiyWwIb
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EVERY TOWN Oi NATHN 
WANTS eNAN Tiil
^ r ta g e  of A rdler; is Wor- 

rpog the Sedate Military 
Affairs Committee.

HUNDREDS 9F REQUESTS
From Kiel, 'Wisconsin, to Berllm 

New Hampshire, Every Village 
Wants Artillery for its Town Ualj
Lawn. i

*   f

Washington,. May 29.— "Shortagei 
of artillery”  was worrying the Sen-! 
ate Military Affairs / Committee to
day. One year ago thih eommitteei 
was concerned over a shortage 
artillery for service in France; now 
it concerna artillery for the “hornet 
towns.”  , '

i Towns- Wbnt .Guns.' [
Hundreds of bills directing s -the 

Secretary of War tp contribute Qer*| 
man artillery 'to . as many . toyms' 
throughout the United States, from- 
Kiel, Wisconsin," to Berlin, . 
Hampshire, have been Intrpdticed iî  
the Senate, as well as in the, HouseJ

Xh'

Flag!i for.Jfemorial.INHr, all •i«u| 
lOo in V, DOd each.. < Deirey-Rtbhman 
Co.-^-adT. * — "  . • “

s a i ^ ^  Biowxt

Senators and Reptesentatlt 
ing besieged by cdnstltittehihŝ  ̂
want German^vartiUery tor> decorate 

> the'lawn m  front of'fhb town hall.
Sttiator <'Wadswrotth > of ̂ New Yerk, 

newly named’cliaff’mttn<ot'thb 'Senatt 
Committee' on MlUtary ̂ 'Aflairt/’-’be- 

'Hevea .he*'has s o li^ . thw pyobtem.; 
HO' has panposed to< :distrib«te;^ya4 
tro ^ q s  to the statqs'Hbii pyopartlOi 

f^.totvtkenumbera 09 mOn who 9mnt in-, 
to ’ servloe from the statek.

/?=■

porting. U,

Golf' club’s of airicinds, Spalding’s”  Drivers, Brassies, 
Irons and Balls. Limited quantity o f repaint^ golf 
balls at $2.50 dozen.. '  ̂ >, \ f\

BaseBMl’ *'"
Bats, Balls and Gloves; all Spalding’s-official goods.

Spalding’s Rackets $1.50 to $6.
Special lot o f Horsman’s Newport Rackets $2.75. 
Tennis Balls, Frames, Racket Covers.

Large line o f Steel and' Bamboo RodSr -R e^> "1^*68, 
HoOkS} Landing Nets, Baskets, Bait Pails atid'̂ B<Hce8,’i9tc.

M i l ' :
F. T. Blish, Mainairer. ;

K,

.,v̂ 1

Yon will MTS moiiey , _
my work: laifti'nMkg 
erj iiothiiig’better* Low P rim

KtkiiiS worifrno-^
........ ..

mikraiiteed*' : t ; - .

1
' l l ' .
: vv

" Tbihoifrdw ^Modeira V-.Mf
bV ih i feaitti« - 1 ^  H W jti

tkal as the star* J-i/vV..
m

'4 i % m
i
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THUBSDAY,

H O R S F A L L  C L O T H E S

k '

Spring days and thoughts o f new 
Clothes.

Consider these Men^s and Young
er Men’s Suits pfjieatly penciled stripes, 
harmoniously blended Worsted Mixtures 
and English Homespuns in the new 
greens, browns and grays.

They’re as refreshing as the 
morning dew, as sturdy as Scotch char, 
acter—and are typical of this store’s 
idea of superior clothing value.

*  *

A B O U T
T O W N

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND r
93-99 ASyiUM ST.C «in . i t in<  witK 140 TOUMBULLSt

Our M ay Sale
Ls proving a great attraction to many wise women. 
The values we are offering ar§ honest values— every 

one. '  r
The savings are worth while. Here are a few :

Hosiery
Good Lisle Hose, black or w h ite .......................................22c
Good Silk Lisle Hose ......................................... ............. ..; .  39c
Silk Lisle Hose, seamed back .......................................... 45c
Silk Fibre Hose, black or w h ite ...........................................35c
Silk Fibre Hose, Burson, Ipswiph and L. M. C. makes at 

65c
Pure Silk Hose, seamed back .......................................$1.10
Hptctol Lot Boys’ Hose to close out a t . ...........................19c

Ladies’ Waists
We are offering a large assortment and special values 

in Ladies’ Dress Skirts for this sale.
Good Silk Poplin Skirts with Satin Stripe................ $6.50
Fine Quality Serge Skirts at ........................... .......... $6.98
Plaid Skirts in variety a t ......... ................................... .$5.00
One lot Serge and Satin Skirts, special a t ................$5.00
$5.00 White Gaberdine Skirts at^................................$4.25
Exceptionally Fine Quality Silk Poplins ................$3.98

Including Extra Sizes.
Silk Poplin Skirts, all shades at .................................. $2.98
White Gaberdine Skirts, •newest models.....................$2.98

SPECIAL SATURDAY
3 to 4 p. m. only

Women’s House Dresses $1.19
Billie Burke Style $1.98 and $1.50 values

E L M A N ’S
Johnson B lo ^  ^  ' Main and Bissell Streets

NO HBRALD TOMORROW  
There will be no issue of 

TUB BVBNING HBRALD to
morrow (Memorial D ay). Full 
accounts of all Memorial Day 
events wiU be found in THE 
EVENING HBRALD on Satur- 
ur<]ay.

The meat and flsh markets and 
most of the. grocery stores will keep 
open tomorrow until noon.

D. Y .  W. Y. K. Club will postpone 
their meeting this week; the next 
meeting will be held June 5th.

A three night bazaar which is to 
be held ynder the auspices of a local 
Swedish society, will open at Tinkei 
hall this evening.

 ̂ The Maim street stores will be 
open untl|i nine o’clock tonight and 
close all day tomorrow. Attend to 
those little Memorial needs tonight.

The Recreation Center building 
will be open all day tomorrow. On 
account of tho holiday there will bo 
no ladles’ swimming classes In tho. 
evening, ,/

The Recreation Center tennis 
club will start its tournament next 
Monday. All ontrios must be hand
ed In at the ” Rec” office by tomor
row night.

Stewart Taggert of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Forces arrived at hlh 
home In town yesterday. Taggart 
has been overseas for about a year 
and arrived In the "states” last 
week.

Mrs. Florence Hlllsburg, Director 
of Americanization In Manchester, 
requests that all 'the teachers seno 
In their reports to her by June 1, 
that she may be able to complete 
her report as soon as possible.

Corporft Fred Schuetz who had 
been stationed with Headquarters 
Company at Camp Devens for over a 
year, arrived at his home on Sum
mer street last evening, having 
been honorably discharged from the 
service.

The E^st cemetery was thronged 
with workers early last evening. 
Men and women alike were busy put
ting the lots In good condition and- 
decorating graves for Memorial day. 
The cemetery was never more beau^ 
tiful than it Is now.

The first golf tournament of the 
season at the Manchester Country 
Club will be held tomorrow. Mem
bers may choose their own playing 
associates and complete their score 
at whatever hour of the day is most 
convenient for them. Refreshments 
will be sold at the club house.

A. H. Skinner has,sold for Mrs. 
Mary J. Massey an 8 acre place in 
Burnside to Cormine Oliva. For, the 
Eldrldge estate a building lot ou 
Haynes street to James Watson. For' 
Walter J. Wathen to Mrs. Metha 
Kanehl a building lot on Stark
weather street, adjoining propert> 
of William Kanehl.

Memorial Day
store open until 9 tonight, closed all day Friday. 

Marks the opening of the summer season. Good dress
ers attend to the little details of their summer costunies 
such as Straw Hats, Neckwear, Hosiery, etc., at this time.

Come in this evening and let us supply all the' necessi
ties to complete the outfit. ^
Straw and Panama Hats

Nifty Silk and Madras Shirts 
Swell Summer Neckwear 

Silk and Lisle Hosiery
Stylish Shoes and Oxfords

G lenney & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes relieve foot tronUee.

LONG HIKE FOR BCOUTS. 
Scoutmaster W. H. Whiting will 

take the Boy Scouts of Troop 5, con
nected with the South Methodist 
Sunday aoljiool on a day’s hike Sat
urday. He has Issued orders for tho 
Scouts to assemble at the church at 
Ifen o’clock. Each Scout Is to carry 
enough lunch for two meals. Tho 
destination of the hikers is known 
only to the scoutmaster. During tlic 
day, a varied program will be sarrlod 
out Including nature study, group 
games and an outline of the general 
plans for the Boy Scout camp, to be 
held some time In July. The return 
from the llike will be made In the 
early evening.

BOY SCOUT BASEBALL.
Troop 3 of the local Boy Scouts* 

baseball team will play the fast 
Troop 1 of Talcottvllle at the golf 
lots tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
The local troop would like to hear 
from t6ams averaging 14. Address, 
A. Davidson, 447 Main street.

■ ' -  ■■■ V
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ELECTRICAL CCNTRACTCR8
HonM Wiring, Jobbing anif Repair Work, 
jftlcetrlcal Fixtures and AppUanees.

H0LSE8 a  BENDE80II
Let i|i fftimate on your work.

Leon 0 . Holines 
Flume 7$-14

Franklin B. Bendeson 
Phone SOM

LVATION ARMY DRIVB
MIDDLE OF NEXT MONTH. 

'«• The War Bureau ha» vpted to co
operate with the Salvation Army in 
raising this town'll quota of |6,000 
in the nation wide drive now In pro
gress.' The canvass throughout tho 
country was made last week, but as 
that was hospital week in Manches
ter, the drive here was postponed 
until the middle of Jiuie.^ The sum 
desired In this town is not large 
compared with, amounts which have 
been raised-he^e and Its is believed 
that a successful canvass , may- he 
madfr by mail.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P .M . TONIGHT CLOSED ALL DAY DECORATION

Things that you will want fw  the holiday, make 
your selections here. W e are prepared

to meet all your wants
Recent Anivals of

WAISTS
\ $

Makes I f  our Selection Here Easy
It is no wonder that women are buying so many blouses 

this season. There never was a time when blouses were 
so pretty and becoming. The newer arrivals are of 
georgette crepe, silk, crepe de chine, net and combina
tions, showing effective copies of imported models, es
pecially suited for wear with the suit. Besides these, 
there are numerous styles in lingerie waists and middies. 
Here are some convincing price arguments as to our su
perior values.

Silk W a is ts ................................................$2.P8 to $14.95 each

Cotton W a is ts ................................................99c to $6.98 each

M iddies......................... ...............................$1.49 to $2.98 each

New Smocks ......................................................... .... $2.49 each

Things you may want 
for Decoration Day

Strap Purses 99c to $3.98 
Chenlle Dotted Veils 50c to $1;50 
Silk Hand Bags $1.25 to $5.98 
Fashionette Hair Nets, 2 for 25c 
P.que and Lawn Vestees, 75c, 

99c, $1.25.
Fine Stitch Bodices 29c, 39c, 45c 

and 69c each.
Bead Necklaces 50c to $1.98 
Silk Gloves 76c, 85c, 99c, $1.25 

and $1.50.
Chamoisette Gloves 59c to $1.25 

Pair.
Children’s Silk Gloves 75c to 99c 

pair.
Bar Pins and Brooches 25c to 

$1.25. •
Lingerie Clasps 25c, and 50c pr 
Bathing Caps 25c to 99c 
Kayser’s Silk Underwear $2.49 

to $10.

Buy a Flag
Fast color U. § . Flags,

Printed ̂ tars and sewed 
stripes.

3x5 ft........................each 99c
4x6 i\................ each $1.49
5x8 ft............. .. .^each $2.25
U. S. Cheney Silk Flags 
4x6 inches'.......................... 8c
6 1-2x9'8-4 ......................19c
7 1-2x111.2 ......................25c
11 1-2x17 1 - 2 .................39c
15 1-4x23 1-4 ................... 59c
23 Ir2x35 1-2........... $1.49
31 1-2x47 . , .................. $1.98
Standard All Wool Flags
2 x a f t ................................$2.98
3x5 ft. ............................ $4.50
4x6 f t . ............................$5.98
5x8 ft. ..................  $8.98
6x10 ft........................... $12.98
8x12 f t . ....................... $18.98
10x5 ft...........................$29.50

S P E C IA L

Dress Skirts Special at $3 .98
Two styles, one a Wool Jersey and the other a Poplin 

number. The Wool Jersey is made up in a plain style 
with a two inch belt which buttons in front, two pockets, 
trimmed with buttons and shirred back. The poplin is 
made with shirring at waist and wide belt, has pocket 
with buckle for trimming. The Jersey we have in black 
only but the Poplin comes in black, taupe and navy.
NOVELTY SWEATERS ..............................$4.50 to $22.50
N EW  S L IP -O N S ............................................... $2.49 to $6.50
FILET SLIP-ONS (hand m ade)......... $12.50 and $22.50

For Decoration Day 
Silk Hosiery for Ladies and Misses

“ GORDON” AND KITTY BESS SILK
HOSIERY . ‘. ....................................................PAIR $2.25

In the jnost wanted shades, cordovan, grey, black and 
white.
KAYSER’S PURE SILK HOSE, PAIR $2, $2.75 and $3

Patent marvel stripe, pure dye ingrain. Colors cor- 
dbvan, grey, black and white.
PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY ............................. PAIR $1.10

Just received a new shipment of Phoenix hosiery in 
black, white, cordovan, battlieship grey.
FIBRE SILK H O S IE R Y ,.......................PAIR 75c and 99c

In colors, pearl grey, cordovan, battleship grey, black 
and white. .

N ew Arrivals of
S U M M E R

M IL L IN E R Y

GORDON SILK H O S E ........................................... PAIR $1.25
In white, grey, navy, cordovan and black. Pure 

thread silk with seam. Regular $1.50 grade.
CHILDREP^’S SOCKS ....................... . . . 2 5 c  to 65c, PAIR

•We have a wonderful line of socks for; the kiddies. 
Some are made with the fanby tops, others in plain col
ors as well, as all white in the cotton, mercerized and

White and light colored Straws 
and Panamas for dress or spwt 
wear. Prices $1.98 to $7.5(T each

fibr,e silk. Also a few numbers in Phoenix pure silk. 
Sizes 4 1-2 to 9 1-2.

THE NEW EST FOR THE MISS
The very newest hose for the Miss is the English rib

bed hose. They are very much’ in favor. We have 
them in black, white and cordovan in either mercerized 
or in the cottop.
C O T T O N .......................................................Pair 45c and 50c
MERCERIZED ................ ..! ......................PAIR 5^c and 65c

N
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S O U T H  M R N C H C S T C R -  CONN
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FORD
SERVICE STATION

is now located in the rear of our Salesroom on Center Street

Elmer Automobile
D, D. Yorke, Mgr.

HAN, ¥oof Straff Hat
. ,Time to get under H.  ̂ '

Come in and pick out the hat that Buits your particular 
. You will find it herOj

Pamimas„ Semiitt, Straw Saildil
All the popular ihapes at pricca that are rtkhtk̂

>
Men’s and Boys’ Caps In Mg variety.

Al

MOONAlf, PALLS FROM TRACN.

All kinds of plants for bedding, 
bbxet ^  Tsees.' |Qpa ^

Tries to gninp Freight but Mimes 
FootJng—4hit About Face.

Daniel t f ^ a n  of the North .End 
attempted to hbjp'a frdght In front 
pt the Bfanohmter station iMt even* 
tog and âDpjl ptok4 a. goog 4ob

- ■*..

of It w lth ^ e  result that he was out 
about the* face. Bvl^entlx. the> en
gineer Saw the man try to board the 
train, and .when he fell the engineer 
brought the train to a standstill in
timp to .save Moonan from beldli 
killed/ The inured' man was carried 
to Dr. Charpe's ofRce across* the 
■dreet where he wae oared for. Xfe 
^  not


